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MEETING WILL BE 
IMPORTANT ONE

DIRECTORS CHAMBER OF 
t. MERCE WILL. HOLD SESSION 

TOMORROW.

Brewers to Tram in Illinois. 
Milwaukee, WIs . March 20—Man 

after Barrett and the players of the 
■ Milwaukee team of the American As
sociation jo t  away today on their 
«prtug training trip. The Brewers 

j  will do most ol their training again 
this year at Champaign, III., where 

I they will have the advantage of prac 
COM- lice gainea with the University of 

1 Illinois baseball team.

a f 2E COTTON H IL L  N ATTER UMANTOUR HAS 
REACHED CAPITAL

FINANCE
CITY

IN 8AFETY.

TO CONFER W ITH  D IAZ

RSpertt of Commlttsss To 8olicit
Stock Will Bs Made at This ( ----------

Tlme- MEXICO’S MINISTER OF
The meeting of the directors of the j  ' REACHES MEXICO

Chambor of Commerce, to be held In 
the morning at 10 o'clock will be an 
unusually Important o n e  ln view of 
the fact that It Is expected to cloae up 
the ctty'i part of the contract In the i 
cotton mill matter. The 28 men who ; 
have volunteered to make an effort to 
place the remainder of the stock re
quired will make their report and it Believed That Limantour’t Proposals 
is the hope of those Interested that ‘ w l"  H»ve Important Bear 
they will have finished the work by 1 ' nfl ° n Situation,
this time, lp thf* event the meeting Uy Aluw1a,ed , .̂e„
wt.l be a crowning feature of one of Mexico City, March 2u — Mexican 
the most important undertakings In the ! Minister of Finance l.imantour arrived 
history of the city and will tie a record here this morning and went direct to 
making date In the histoiv of Wlchi hls surhurban home. A groat crowd
ta Falla. H Is understood that 
committees are meeting

the
wi'h en

conraglng sucres* and It Is to lit 
hoped that the matted can he closed 
up immediately. Mr Carter has writ 
tin that he is ready to enter into a 
eootract at once and to give a good 
nnd sufficient bond that he will esriy 
out hi* part of the contrail, and it Is 
now up to Wichita Falls to ik> Its pait 

Other matters of 1m |»>t Ulu c w ill 
likely he considered at the meeting 
and It Is the desire of the directors 
that there lie a !arg< attendance of 
those Interested in the future <.1 tin 
city. •

The Western Canada League h o  
been reorganized » Hit team* In the 
following title* Wlnni|M g. Calgaiv 
Kd [non toll, Moose law, Kegina and 
Brandon

DENISON IS TO

Rret*t**d him at the iraln Itr made* 
no statement

Jt is expected that a at nets of con 
Terence* between President Diaz and 
Senor Lliurritnur will begin this af 
ternoon in whi< h Ii i« expected a re
organised » a 1mn< t will be armnjcrtl.

A» Viewed at Washington.
Spec ml to Tht^Tifie s

WaKhlngtou. I> ( ’ . Man h J" In
<li< Htions of the coming of |**rt< *• in 
Mexico are KtrenRthrtied l»> the man 
n**r In which the revolution!*!* have 
commented upon the niHguzini* aiilc-le 
of AmhaMaador la liana and the aignl- 
flcani v;|>|i ft of expectancy with which 
the leMilfH f*f Sem»r l.imnntottr's eon 
ferpin e in the City of Mexico ihi« 
week are awaited b\ organ* of iiiku 
ReJif Retitimeiii Not a *inglr adverse 
comnierTV was reeord«*d In Mexican 
liewhj»H|m*i h to ih** proposal of ihe 
Mexican AMba*>\ulor that all claswea 
In Mexico should fin ite  for the pro 
motion of the National unity

According to private advices hem, 
,;irtlclpatl'n id manlfect in the circles 

np||T \ r V n i D ^ I A M  nf *>ofh ,ht* and the *up
J L n U  LA LU lV O lvIl ,h<* kVderil Government
***** The insurxenta have taken Ihc stand

.that their r>i>4»i alion* have proved they 
are willing to risk a Rood deal for the 

L IV i WIRES WILL VISIT ' Adoption of certain reforms In the 
THIS CITY AY AN EARLY (Government unit falling In this, they

will continue the strife llcaidt * the 
proj ohala which Senor Limantour la 
known to be hearing to President

DATE

TO SPEND NIGHT HERE
<

S’op* Will Be Msd# at All the In 
termsdiat* Towns Along the 

Rout*
A Bade excursion over 'lie Ksty 

from IVenlson to thl* city with Intel 
mediate slops will be run si an Rfcrly 
date exact lime of which has nut ns 
y«t liren agreed u|>on The excursion 
will t>« in the naiur of a trade boost 
Ing campaign u|>on the ivtrt of the 
Live Wires, lha commercial organize, 
tlon of Denison and will ho one of s 
series to be rttn during the summer

Flans for the trip are to he work 
e<1 out by a committee appointed for 
this purpose and the eeks-wuU of the 
trip will be announced at an early 
dale It Is understood that the ox 
cyirslonlata will spend one nlghi in 
Wichita rails, this being the terminus 
of the trip

The second excursion of the Llvo 
Wires wilt be over the Frisco as far 
north as Francis Okla

OHIO ELECTION
PROBE RESUMED

West Union, O.. March 20—Judge 
A B Blair today reopened his court 
for the .further hearing of the elec
tion fraud casea, which already have 
resulted In ihu disfranchisement of a 
majority of the voters of Adams conn 
ty Four hundred voters are still un
der Indictment for alleged vote-selling 
and all of these have been notified to 
appear In court at once and either 
make Confession or atand trial

CLASS AND TIN C 08T TOO 
MUCH

Cambridge, Mass.. ’ March 211.
—The present high cost of liv
ing is Title to the high pi ice* t 
paid for the glass jars and tin 
and patter boxes in which food 
Is put. according to T. J Hen
derson, professor of biological 
chemistry at Harvard.

"The average itcraotin s|tend* 
about one-third of his income on 
food and a large proitortlon of 
Ihls amount goes lo par for 
glass and tin and iiaper wrap 
jtets," he said in an address 
here yosterdav.

WAS ASSASSINATION 
OR ROBBERY PURPOSE

Rally Will Be Held at Court House to 
Inaugurats Campaign.

tty Associated t'ri-ns.
Quarts!). Texas, March 20.—Crawl

ing alongside a wire fence with a 
banderchlef over hls face >aud a six 
shooter an unknowh m an'last night 
opened flro upon T. Y. I-a tide r» a gro
cery-man o f this city, as he was driv
ing bark to town aftdr u trip Into the 
country One bullet Struck Lunter* 
In the leg hut he was hot seriously 
Injured. A /ier firing several shots 
the man fled and ulthough blopu 
hound* were brought to the *ctqie thev 
failed to find the scent The author 
(ties differ in opinion as to whether 
assassination ot robbery hii, the pur 
pi se of the man

Virginia State Leagus rdcetiog.
Itichmond, Va March Jtt officials 

and club owners of the Virginia State 
baseball league gathered In Klchmonii 
today to adopt a schedule and com 
plelc other arrangement* (or the com 
Ing season The circuit this year 
will be the same a* nl the dose  of 
lust season, comprising tLynchburg, 
Petersburg. Itichmond. Knatioke. Dan 
villi and Norfolk Ii has lieeti deep! 
ed to open tin- season on April 29

BASEBALL SEASON 
OPENED SUNDAY

JAP WAR IS
NOW FEARED

UNITED STATES NOW RUSHING 
TROOPS TO PHILIPPINES 

AND HAWAII.

WILL PROTECT OUR COAST

NEW TARPON RECORD.

By Associated Fress.

Tarpon, T»x_. March 2U. — 
The woman’s world s record on 
light tackle was broken yester 
day afternoon when Mrs. Will 
II Dllg of Chicago landed a six 
foot 2S  Inch tar|K>tt on a nine 
tliriad line and six ouuce tip 
The catch give* Mrs. Dllg the 
lead for the Wilcox diamond 
brooch and other prlxe*.

t

Milkado and Diax Government Be M i n  f F T V  | P i ( t | | r  
lievad to Forming «  l l l L  v l l l  L L A i lU L  

League.

Washington, March 20 —Within ! 
throe months the garrisons in the j 
United g a te s ’ Fd^ Kind possession* 
will be reinforced by 12.000 Infantry, 
cavalry and artillery The second

MANAGERS TO MEET

United States Infarftry commanded by 
Colonel Mansfield. Which was suppo* 
ed to be en route for San Antonio, 
ha* proceeded to Sun Francisco, 
where It will embark for Houoloulu. 
Thla regiment la ntot going to relieve 
others but as an addition to th e ’gar
rison already In the Hawaiian island*

The great force ^hat Js contemplat
ed to put In the fgr cast will be di
vided between the Hawaiian Islands 
and the Philippine!

Albuquerque. N. M . March 2o.—Col
onel Roosevelt while here, admitted 
to friend* that the Japanese menace 
on the Western coast of Mexico I* 
serious, and he I* said to have told 
hls old rough rider friends that In the 
event of war he would ask the presl 
deni’  ̂ permission to organize a divis
ion and recruit It Ip tin Soulhwi st

Roosevelt had Just come from FI 
I’ Sso. where, it Is said he was start 
led by inside information errm-emlng 
Japanese activity. The whole west 
const he was lold. Is lined with them 
nnd it was declared n, hull that the 
only reason for the mobilization as 
that the state department had been 
informed of a league between Diaz 
and Japanese. ,toy the latter. In ex 
change for coaling -station*, would aid 
in suppressing the revolution

Csofsrencs Will B< Meld at Y. M. C. A.
This Evening at Seven 

O’clock.
The managers o f the different base

ball learns to comprise the city 
league will meet this evening ai 7 
o'clock at the Y M C A to dismiss 
matters In connection with the forth 
coming season

There are several matter* to he con 
sldernd Including the division of the 
tew mi and the arrwngeiueui of games.
hut It Is not thought that the ques 
tlon of a schedule will he taken up 
until after the schedule of ihe regu
lar league Is announced. In order that 
there may tie no conflicting dales at 
this place

Much Interest ts being manifested 
In the pro|s>«ed city league, by Ihe 
fans ol the city, and all of the teams 
are enthuslstle In their belief that the 
IK-nnant will come tltelr way

There air quite a number of good 
hall players In Wlehlta Falls oiher 
than the regulars, and these will lie 
proportioned In crconlanee with their 
occupation.

Dial, It Is reported that the wishes 
of prominent Insurgent sympathizers 
in various parts of th.. Republic have 
become known to President Idaz and 
will play no small part In the reor 
gsaizatlon of bts cabinet.

The disaffection In Mexico which 
has hern most consplrlou* In t'hlhus 
hua however has not Item confined 
to that Htaie. and serious outbreaks 
In other State* hnve been prevented 
by the promises of earty changes In 
theii annual administration

A peculiar relationship of members 
of the Uahlmt in th* Internal admin
istration of the Stales of the Mexican 
Republic has contributed Intense In 
terest to the political situation in the 
City of Mexico and various tickets 
huve been made up and are provatnly 
suggested

Ih e  trouble* of the States of Yuca
tan and Chihuahua It i* said, will dl 
redly Influence probable changes In 
the Cabinet The 'opposition ih.it Is 
ro|»nrted from Chihuahua mny mean 
the displacement of Senor Creel frqra 
hls |tost of Minister of Foreign Af
fairs

While Senor Molina. Minister of 
Public Works, probably will he asked 
to retire because of opposition that 
has arisen to him In Yucatan. Senor 
Corral's health, according to recent 
adv|ces, indicate* that he will aban
don public life and se»k recuperation 
in Europe This will leave a raesney 
In Ihe Vice Presidency which It Is 
considered not likely to be filled as 
the Minister of Foreign during
the varancy of the office o f the Presi
dency. also is Invested with the char 
acter of the latter office.

Wrong Influences are at work with 
regard to the exact positU*8that SenoY 
Umaolour shall occupy Th the Cabin
et Personally it is known Senor 
Mmantour prefer* to remain Minis
ter of Finance, and many bankers and

• (Continued on Page Five. I

Impressed With Progress 
A fter 15 Years Absence

■untie quarters this step on the |»ait 
of the Mikados government 1* looked

GAME BETWEEN LEAGUE TEAM 
AND PICKED NINE AT 

LAKE WICHITA

Kimi
rei

REGULARS W ERE W INNERS
Th* Final Scwri Was Nine to On# in 

League
Team

The opeutng game of the baseball 
••aKon was played at Lake Wichita 
Park Huhday afternoon In which the 
regular* cleaned up on a picked nine 
of players to Ihe time of 9 to 1

The crowd was very satisfactory IA 
»!ic  considering the fact that tt Is 
early in the season and the first game 
to be played

With the exception of the third Inn 
ing the picked nine gave a very 
good account of themselves, some 
fairly good batting and n number of 
fast fielding ’’ stunt*" lielng exhibited 
during th* nine Innings A feature 
of their work was the pitching of 
Frank Collier, who waut in the box at 
the beginning of the sixth Inning Not 
a score was made off his delivery and 
only two bits were recorded, with toil 
two man reaching first Filgo pitch
ed a good game but for the third Inn
ing Other features of the game were 
the fielding of the man on second, and 
the work of Huff both at the hat and 
In the field

The regular team showed up in good 
form and demonstrated that Captain 
Morris has a good bunch of men be
hind him for the forthcoming season.

Majot K M Burrows, of Fort Worth, 
the first traveling passenger hAi lit of 
the Forth WVuth A Denver romp Is in 
Wichita Falls for the flist time In 
fifteen year*

"The last tliye I « s s  In Wichita 
Falls, the town was not much more 
thah a mud hole, and could hardly •!>** 
considered s wide place in the road ’ , 
said the major "The appearance of 
the place apeak* volumes for ihe Work 
done by the early settler* who follow
ed In the wake o f the railroad You 
haw  a city that give* promise of he 
Ing a metropolis. On the s|xit where 
the nevf magnificent Methodlm 
church Manda. near the courthouse 
was tb« prairie dog village. The town 
practically ceaasd where Marlow A 
Stone's office now stands (Jn the spot 

' ■1 > * . , * 
fjntv

where the Marlow A St one office 
is situated Wa* the old Panhandle 
Bank

The development of thi* entlri sec 
tlon of Ihe country I* y revelation to 
me | .an remember when we had to 

• stop train* to put ol It prairie fire* set 
by the engines, when the cattle of thi* 
*eetlon i onalsted of Ion* horn*, and 
brtisn tails, while now you have the 
best bred istiie  in the world,. »nil a* 
tine stock as can be found In ihe fam 
oua blue gras* region of Kentucky. v 

"Wichita Fall* 1* one of the best 
advertised towns In the state, and if 
she continues to grow In the next ten

I years as she has done In the |>*st. the 
next census will show the greatest 
percentage of growth of any city In 
Ihe aouthwegt,"

TWENTY-SIX STATES 
FAVOR INCOME TAX

Constitution Roqutrss Ratification of 
Amendment by Vot# of Throw 

Fourths of States.
New York. March 20.— Nine more 

States ruust ratify the proposed Fed
eral income lax amendment liefore it
ran become a |H»rt of the Constitu
tion Reports received here from the 
capitals of the forty six states *how 
that the amendment lias received fav
orable action In the joint leg isla 
ture of twenty-six

The amendment passed Congress In 
Ihe foim of a resolution on Julv 5. 
11*119 It seek* to add to the ConstltH- 

Mjon a new article. No XVI., reading 
|as follows:

"The Congress shall have |Miwfr to 
, lay and collect taxes on Incomes, from 
I whatever source* detlved, without ap- 
Iportlonment among the several States 
and without regard to any census 
enumeration."

The Constitution provides thaK pro- 
l*o*ed amendments, to become valid, 

jmust be ratified by three-fourth of the 
I States.^ There Is no limit to the time 
j<vf such ratification and negative ac- 
[tlon by a legislature Is n il conclusive, 
a fM*t« having the fight to rererge 
Its Judgment.

V V - ’H f V  • '  ’• .W  x . .

l-onduu. March ?d Japan I* at 
tempting to gain the advantage’ over 
th.- t'nited Stats* In diplomatic re la 
tlon* with (treat Britain by seeking 
to renew wtlb that country their 
lc«*ly o f o&vBattw a to* defensive sill 
S lic e  foul years befoie ll expires. In 

lie quarter* 
the Mikado

upon a* highli significant
The i'anaai* canal, the keystone lu 

he arch of America s fabric of de 
fense on the Pacitti coast will not be 

mpletvd until 11* 1J, The present
reaty expires that year With the 

canal In effect the United States ptac. 
tically would be Invincible on the 
western coast, d u e  to the possibility 
of fleet movement* from one coast 
to thg other While the I’ nitsd States 
could send her warships through the 
canal, a hostile power would have to 
take the longer cruise around the 
horn__

Ntw* Leaks Out.
The negotiations of the Japanese 

were laadverently betrayed by Carl 
ton Wlllfroy Dellalrs. M F . vice chair 
man of the British Nnval league. In 
Ihe course of a lecture on war courses 
ta the royal naval college It Is believ
ed that powerful pressure has been ex 
erted to prevent s renewal of tbe alli
ance The International peace ed 
dresses or Foreign Minister Urwy In 
parliament at this time are believed 
to have an effect more far-reaching 
than a temporary dlscuaaion !» the 
debate on the naval appropriation 
clausa In the budget

Through tbe fact that the foreign 
office could renew tbn treaty without 
referring the matter to parliament, sn 
attempt will be made to Inter pel late 
the government upon the subject 

While lime and again It haa been 
expressed In recent years that tbe 
sympathies of Orest Britain am with 
Ihe United Rtatea, the treaty haa for 
Ita term* the compulsion of Ragland 
to aid Japan In the event of war with 
a foreign pow er..

Officers Ordered Home. 
I/ondon. March 2a —All officers In 

the army who are olTTurlough have 
been ordered to return to their com
mands at once N'o explanation o f 
this action waa vouchsafed hr war de 
partment officers today and aa a re
sult there waa ronatdnrabtw - excite
ment The mobilization of American 
troops In Texas has caused wide
spread discussion here and the news 
that the English army’ Is to be put 
In fighting trim ha* Increased this

n O H S  TO MEET

Mrs K. II I • I.-S I house died at her 
home in Temple. Texas. 8uuday morn 
Ing Deceased wssi the wife of a 
brother of J 1̂  Greathouse, who live* 

loll )t<-d river and he wllh hi* son have 
'gon e  to be present m| the fuueral

Csntrsl Basketball Championships
Detroit, Mich, Marrh 20. —The 

strongest basketball teams In the n>td 
die Weat are eutered In the tonrna 
ment to decide the t'eulral A. A U. 
Championship*, wlgch begins In the 
l.lght-tluard Armory in this city to 
night tinker tbe auspices of the De
troit Athldtlc club. Tbe play will con
tinue ovffi- tomorrow- 
day

and AVednes-

WORK ON TARIFF 
BEGINS THIS WEEK

HENRY EXALL WILL 
DELIVER ADDRESS

WILL SPEAK AT THE OPERA 
HOUSE AT 2(30 P. M. SATUR- 
/• DAY, MARCH 29TH,

WAY8 AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
TO MAP OUT PROGRAM 

FOR CONGRESS

IS A PROMINENT SPEAKER
la President of the Tease Industrial 

Congress and Is An Earnest
Worker.

Secretary Day of Ihc Uhambnr Of 
Commerce has Invited Henry Foalt,

_ _ _  j  president of tbe Tc Industrial
I Congress, to he present . *"t Balur- 

D D C ID D A C IT V  10 P E lfA D P fk  da)r *ml »ddie*s the Boy’s »Coru 
K K U l n U U I  I I d  I  A V U K b V j Clubs at their meeting St thla p.. to.

i Mr Kxall Is one of the moet actlv
> ______  and prominent men In (he elate ln

connection with Industrial work, la 
well posted on the matter and a most 
Interesting talker, bis services being 
ia demand not only throughout tbe 

i state but all over the country He ra. 
cently delivered an address before tbe 
Southern Commercial Congress which 
wa* well received and given extensive 
publication In the. event of hie ac
ceptance of the Invitation, the opera 

i house or ,som e other largeHuttdlag 
will Ih- secured, a* It Is etpected that 

j  » latge number of farmers from this 
spctioii o f the state Will take *vtant- 
ug.. of the opportunity to heat the 

ispeaker
| A telephone tneimaae front Mr Ex- 
| all this afternoon announced hls ac-
• ceptance of (he invitation and he wttt 
| deliver un address st th*' o|*eru house

Saturday afternoon- 
; On account of bl* ptomlnence In thla
• work an«l_lt> importance to the city 

a* well a* Ihe county, the stores will

Chalrmsn Underwood Will Inhtrlt 
Honor of Introducing Canadian 

Agreement Measure
Waehinglon. March 20 ll I* the ex 

pectation of Chairman Underwood 
that the Democratic member* of the 
House Committee on Ways ami Mean* 
will begin work on tariff quegitlou*
*niii' time during the coming week 
and that by the time the extraordtu 
ary session of Congre** I* convened 
on April 4. some plan will have been 
mapped out to govern the commit 
tee * procedure after the bill to t'any 
out the Canadian reciprocity agree
ment ha* been (i tinted The most com 
plex question that will route before 
the eommlttee Is whether any tariff; 
question* will tic placed on Ihc Cana | 
titan hill ** riders, or w hdhca such 
schedule* a* the committee decide* 1he requested to close djjrlng the speak- 

In thl* connection the farmers
to be present

BOOKER WASHINGTON 
PAINFULLY HURT

CAR LINE IS

NEGRO BEAT ON HEAD BY WHITE 
MAN WHO SAYS HE WAS 

PEERING

WAS LOOKING FOR NAME

BEING MOVED
WORK BEGIN THIB MORNING ON 

CHANGE FROM SEVENTH 
TO SIXTH STREET.

Washington Says Ms Waa Leaking at 
Name Plates to Find Nsgre’s 

Rost donee
IP \ l c |  Pres*

New York. March 2d—Booker T 
Washington, tbe negro educator, was 
so painfully hurt by a heating on bla 
hmd last night that ho was unable 
to appear thl* morning against Albert 
Ulrich, a white carpenter, who la held 
under ball charged with feloalou* as
sault on Washington The latter says 
that he waa looking at the name 
plates In a building u> West ttlity- 
Third street for a negro named Moore 
to whom he had a letter whlrh he had 
left at hls hotel He said Ulrtfh at 
tarhed him without provocation Ut 
rich claims hr hit the negro whom be 
found peering through * key hole and 
whom )>p believed bad spoken to hls 
wife a few minutes before.

Tearnament at Fineheftot.
Plnehumt. N, C,. Marrh *0 —The 

United North and South Amateur 
Championship, which for ten years 
pest has been the banner golf event of 
the spring season here, opened today 
With k field of contestants represent 
Ing many sections of the roiutlty. Tke 
play will continue through tbn entire 
week.

shall lit* revised *tr*ll be treated a* , inn
separate ...ohm ic .  , « rr esiHHlally invited

The certainty that hearing* will he and hear Mi Kxall 
demanded by producing end ntanu I Mr Day I* today sending urgent in- 
(m twring lilt, rest* affected by any j bu tton s to all the corn clubs to meet 
proposed rcvl.ton of the tariff may de | here Saturday and especially requests 
tertulne the Way* und Means Com ,  ru|| attendance of the> membership 
in It tee not to complicate the Canadian 
question with consideration of such 
schedule* a* wool sad woolen*, cot
too or agricultural implement* The
majority of the committee 1* a unit 
In favor of the Canadian agreement 
and it 1* belleied the decision will be 
to keep It *eparale front other tariff 
matlera and lake up an schedule* tin 
til after the Canadian bill haa been j 
sent to the Senate

Contrary to the general report. Rep | 
reeentatlve |>eter» of Mnssarhunctt* 1
will not introduce the Canadian hill. {
whlrh will be presented almost tm 1 
mediately ujxm the convening of th*- 
special session That bonoi will fall 
to Chairman I’ nderwood following the j 
practice of having revenue measures 
presented by the chalrmsn of the 
Ways and Means Committee The bill 
however, will he framed In the com 
mlttee and will be known a* s com- , 
mlttee measure

Although the prospect* are that the 
Canadian Mil will not carry general 
tariff revision as a "rider. It la not 
Improbable that ll mat go a gteat 
deal farther than the McCall bill, 
which |>a**ed tbe Hou*e In the last 
aeaalon At the same lime the McCall 
bill will be followed *o far a* It was 
designed to carry out the terms of the 
agi cement with Canada The differ 
enc*

TO PREPARE FOR PAVING
Will Begin Grade On BeventN Street 

Monday Aa Previously Announc
ed in The Times.

Work was begun this morning 
changing the route of the street cmr 
Hue from Seventh to Slith street aff 
previously Indicated would be done. 
Tbe line on Seventh »1reet will ho 
taken up and Instead of turning at 
the turner of Ohio and Seventh, the 
turn will Ih- made at Ohio and sixth. 

( thence over Sixth to Indiana nog 
between that measure and tbe ! along Indiana across Seventh follow , 

one w hich will come from the Demo- , Ing the old route from this point, 
cratlc committee probably will be In | This improvement has been contsnn- 
tbe nature of an additional provision plated for some tlms. but the work In 
which w ould 'give ro the Prenldent ; now being rnahed to make rwnffy fo r  
the power to enter into freer com J  tbe paving which la to begin on Sev- 
merclal relations with Canada in re |enth street on next Monday, Anoth- 
spect to articles not named by the , rr Improvement to be made by th* 
agreement

Such a paragraph may be Tmtlf up-

RATIONAL BUILDING 
FOR SUNDAY SCBOOLS

on the plan of Sec 3 of the Dlngley 
act That provision known sa the 
trading section of the Dlngley iaw eu- 
shied the President without consul
tation with Congre*. to enter Into 
negotiation* with other countrtea for 
mutual tariff concession* on certain 
stipulated article* even to the extent 
of suspending absolutely the Impost
tlon ol duties. . ------

Most of thp Democrat* in Congress 
arn In favor of absolute free trade 
with Canada, but they realise that 
they have not the power to legislate 
to that end. . Their course w ould. be. 
therefore, to put the authority In the 
bands of the Prenldent to Ftercis* at 
such time as Canada by action of -Its |

traction com pany will be the construc
tion of s line to the new ball park
near the car hams

TRIAL OP LORIMER - 
BRIBERY SUSPECT

Proposed to Erect 8400,000.00 Struc
ture In Chicago Devoted to 

Their Cause.

Chicago. Ill, March 2<*—At a ban
quet of the International 8und*v 

18chool association last night a cam
T A M A K K A t f ' R i r i T  |,aUn wn" *,llr,cd to erect In Chicago 
I v n o M V W  MURK I u b>|f m|||ton dollar building devoted 

to the causes of the Sunday School* 
of the I’ nltito *Utl*-« The occasion 

Ouznth Grocsryman Fired Upon b y ' » '“ * ,u* * r,‘' n 8 " " d*>r
Masked Man Last I day

! More than kno Snn-tn> School work 
| ers voted unanimously to rnlse fund* 

Tomorrow plght I* the time for the i for thf erection of the Sunday Seh**ol 
I prohibition ’ra 11 y at the court house 'building
j at which time a club will be organlx - The vote »a*  taken after a tele
»-d and the campaign formally Itiangur- Igrant wtt* r*-nd from W. !l narUhom.

]ated in r*vnnect'lo!i with the state- j rhairnran of the International Kut> 
wide content I day School association, who wa* de-

i Considerable Interest is beiftg mgni- llalned In Bouton and could not at 
' Tested In the occasion by the pruhlbi (tend H read
| tlon worker* and preliminary fo the] "I pledge tn.imo toward llie eree 
j meeting club lists have been elrculnt- tlon of thl* building to he established
ed for sigtlature* a* previously noted | not In Ib-slon Imt In Chicago, dea

l In Ihe Tlmpa. j lined to he the greatest city In the
Bpeakera will be present to enter 

' tain tbe audl nee and discuss the pro
gram aa outlined by tbe committee for 
carrying on the work In tkln country 

| All prohibit Ion lets are urged to be 
in attendance.

.. - * ’ •• f  t

Springfield, 111, March 20 —Thg 
Case of John 8 Broderick, o f Chicago, 
whose name figured prominently In 
the iHirimsr investigation, c u w  up 
for trial tod»y, Broderick, a former 
member of the Illinois prBnte. In 
charged by former State Senator. D. 

I Parliament, might consent. Such a j H Holtajaw of luka with paying him 
provlaion, It fk said, would not in any ; $2.’>(K) on July 16. 1908. In Broderick s 
wav Involve the existing agreement, saloon In Chicago for HolMlgW * votw

____________ -_________■ ] for lairlmer for United States at na-
Advertlse It In the Times -rt°r.

17. S. Cotton Crop in 1910
W as 11.941,563 Bales

world.'*
It wk» suggested that the liiiiltling 

should lie flnlshe.1 and dedicated In 
1*14. when the nexf Inicrnatiolial 
Monday Rctio»»i-a*»ocl*ik>n w-tll he held
In Chicago. v- '41*1*

' M\ 1 -w - U l c t  Pres*
\V ashlngton. March 20.— The ecu- ] 

j stts Bureau show* the 1910 cotton!
crop to be 11.941 - b a l e *  counting 

' round bales a* half bale*, cum pared 
with Itt.3k6.2t19 for 19ttfi

In 1910 Texas produced .1.071.263 
tunning bale* The number of Hot- 

f era for 1*10 wa* 397,.'-92 bale*, sea Is- 
j land cotton 90.366 and round bales 
I 112.6*7. The average gross weight 
j wa* :.V 1 2 |NHind* for 1910 compared ; 
I with 496 6 for 190*
1 Oklahoma produced 94.-.4S3 hale* in 

1910 ( <>mpared with *7.7,064 In 19«9.

Chat In- gwrnln. the Vancouver out- ! 
fielder now with Washington, says | 
that he la mahlng hla first visit east 
of the Kooky Mountains. |

H
WEFT TEXAS CLOUOBUR8T,

L ,Four Inchsa of -Rainfall in Co« 
Between Town* of Stamford 

and Haskell.
.Stamford. Texas. March Id,— There 

was a cloudburst between Haskell and 
Stamford and four inches of rain fejl. 
Only a showei fell st Stamford and 
but little rain’ fell at Haskell

The creek* were put oat of the 
hank*, though the rain does not ap
pear to hsve covered an arwe of oxer 
fifteen nr tweet* mile*, running n*at 
and west There was no materiel 
damage done It wa* o f greet advant
age to the crops The rain was ac

companied by some kali sad rngnid 
•fable wlmd. _ ,  C
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Good Eats
Perhaps you think you  like hot 

cakes and syrup— hot biscuit, waffles 
and syrup— you haven’ t even begun to 
appreciate their goodness till you eat them with

«•**
■+,~ ’•

Breakfast Syrup

§ 1 1 ®
Take a spoon and taste Velva straight from the

j Long and Short Htbl Question Before 
the Commission,

Washington, t). C , March 20.—The 
Interstate Commerce Commission to- 

i day began a hearing on the thirteen 
application* filed by transcontinental 
lallroails for relief froin the ojieration 
of the long and short haul clanie a* 
amended by the new commerce law. 

I l ’nder the new law the railroad* are 
i forbidden to charge a higlter rate to 
j intermediate Western point* than to 
Pacific coast terminal*, where water 
competition in encountered, except 
w hen the specific approval'of the lie 
trristntA Ctmuneeee roinnrtFsIdn trap 
been obtained The mil road* are 
tivdklng to have the old rule* relative 

|to rate* continued. The subject i* 
• one of vital Importance both to the 
railroad* and the shipper* and it i* ex- 
pectod the argument* before the com
mission will consume several days.

THIS IS MY 48TM BIRTHDAY. 

William J. Locke.
William J. l/tekci a brilliant JCisglish 

writer who*e books and play* have 
met with tuhch favor. In America. Utah 

•bprn ill Barbados. March 20. 1863, and 
j received hi* education at Queen1* Itoyr 
!al College in Trinidad and at Cam- 
| bridge University in England After 
finishing’ hf* education he for some 
yeara devoted his attention to archi
tect ure, being secretary of the lioyal 
Institute or British Architects and 
holding membership In oth^r distln- 
en!.- hed architectural bodies of Europe. 
His first bodk. "At the (late of Sa
maria." ypa issued in 1895, an(T has 
hern followed by jt mmjber o f  pom* 
lar stories, "The Beloved Vagabond," 
"The Morals o f Marcu* Ordeyne” aud 
“Simple Septimus” being beat known 
In America. ■ The two last named have 
been dramatised.

Van—you’ll recognize that clear cane flavor 
at once. Trv Velva on hot cakes or biscuits
—the flavor is even finer. There s some
thing about hot cakes that brings out the 

real flavor of syrup as nothing else can. 
You’ll know Velva is real the first

Sneezing, moping towt* have Houp. 
Cure them quickly with Conkoy's itoup

1 Kcmedy. Get it on a "money back’ 
i guarantee at the Wichita Grain Coin

puny. m -f

Singer oil, needle* and sewing ma
chine supplies for all makes of ma
chines. 811 Ohio, W. A. McClellan, 
rpauuging salesman? _  203-tfc

If you have a house to rertt try the 
Times' .Classified Column

time you taste it.

T o  make friends is about 
as good a business policy 
as we know o f . W e  have 
been in business a num
ber o f years and made a 
number o f friends by sel
ling good, dependable  
merchandise * - - -  -

Investigation of Ferrer T rial- 
Madrid, March 20. -T h e  Govern

ment today liegan it* official invent! 
gallon into the trials of Professor 
FmnctBSj Ferrer Professor Ferrer, 
who was one of the leadinir spirits 
among Spanish soelalt»ts, was convict
ed at Barcelona on charge* of revo
lutionary activity and executed Oct 
13. 1909 The execution aroused n 
storm of iudlgnaUon among Socialists 
the world over and charges were 
made that Ferrer's trial was conduct
ed unfairly. The protests were taken 
up by the op|>o*itlon in the Cortes and 
the Government was finally forced to 
\ield to the demands for an invest! 
gallon.

.t-
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LOCAL FIRM WILL CONTINUE
VALUABLE AGENCY.

WEEK’S CALENDAR OF

SPORTS
Monday.

Central A A I' basketball chum 
ldonship tournament opens in DclroiL 

I tilted North and South amateur 
golf tournament o|>en* at Plnehurst, 
N C

-Schedule meeting of the Virginia 
State Baseball l-oaifiu; m Richmond.

Annual meet of the Intercollegiate 
Association of Amateur Gymnasts at 
Yale

I'acky McFarland vs Billy Ryan. 1" 
rounds al Oswego, N V

I>»ve llcshler vs Battling Hurley. 
10 rounds at New York City.

Johnny Glover v* Joe Ferguson, 111 
rounds at Glen* Fulls. N V 

T uesday.
Sale of the Paul A Surge stable of 

•how horses at New York Cltv
Opening of the annua! Palmetto golf 

tournament at Aiken, 8 C
Opening of the polo season at Cor 

onado Rearcb. Cal
Opening of annual hor.-. show al 

Italia*. Texas.
Hugo Kelly vs l,ro Horn k 12 round* 

at Boston
Wednesday

Opening of annual bench show of 
the Nebraska Kennel Club ai Omaha.

Opening of second annual automo
bile show at Watertown, N Y.

Opening of annual horse show, at 
San Antonio. Texas

Johnny Couloir vs George Kltson, 
15 ruunds *t Akron. Ohio 

Mike Glover vs Jim Burry, C rounds 
• t Pittsburg. Pa

Thursday
Annual mOwting of the Ohio Auto 

mobile Association at Dayton.
Annual show of Butterfly Bench 

Show Asrim iation Ripens at Grand 
Rapid*, Mich

Jimm y. Bonuer v s .1 Totncfly Gipty,. 
1U rounds at Maip h Chinig, P*.

Charley Griffis, v» Benny" Ford. 1(1

rounds al Waterbury, Conn.
Friday.

Grand National S^e'plerhase, hand! 
cap. will K nin at Uverpool. Kngland 

Annual indoor conlerence athletic 
meet at Notrhwestern Inlverslty, at 
Kvanston. Ill

Saturday.
Annual Indoor track meet of the 

Kansas City. A. C., Kansas City, Mo, 
Preliminaries of the intercollegiate 

fencing championship* at New York 
Close of the racing season at 

Tampa. Fla.
Intercollegiate wrestling champion 

ship* at Princeton, N. J 
Cornell Michigan dual athletic meet 

at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Opening of fourth annual Power 

Roat aud Sportman'* show at Buffalo, N Y

Miller Drug Store of this city has 
Just closed a deal whereby he will 
continue jiy. he agent for ZEM O- 
ihe well known remedy for Enema. 
Dandruff, and all diseases of the skin 
and scalp.

The extraordinary leap that this j 
lean liquid external .treatment lot | 

<kln affections has made Into public ( 
tavor in the last few years proves its 
wonderful ruratlvh^ properties and 
makes it iud* ed u valuable addition, 
o  the fine stock of remedial agent* ) 

• “ fried bv the Miller TTrag 
Store

.They have a limited supply of sanv 
olea. One of which will be given free 
to any skin sufferer who wishes to 
test the merit of the medicine A 
booklet "How to Preserve the Skin" 
vill also lie given to those Interest

ed.

Times Warn Ads bring results
With that big muticai comedy. ‘ The Flirting Prince*, at the Wichita 

Theatre, Thursday. March 23.

I,ook tpr the Singer sign ttlio red Si 
when 1n need of a sewing machine 
a ll Ohio Are. VV. A. McClellan, man 
aging salesman 235-tf

SALE OF FINE HORSES.

Auction Will Take Place In New York 
This W ees. '

New York, .March 20.— The auction I 
•■-ale of Paul A. Sort's great stable of j  
-how lienie* al l>rrrtnnd'a Riding 
Academy tills week la exciting keen •
interest among exhibitors and horse

ifanrler* all over the fn ited  States 
land Canada and in RJitrope as well. 
|The high step|*rs that will go under 
the hammer include the polo hackney 
Vanity Fair, which at Long Brartch 
last summer beat Imdy Dillingham, 
three times the small champion of the 
National Horke Show. The >eam of 
trotter* to win the Arrowhead cup Iasi 
Hill in the road race to the Garden 
w ll plao lie offered The Sorg outfit 
Ik'hL .V. G. Vanderbilt's team by ten 
n'dnute*.

Singur stocking darner at the Singer 
shop. Can use it on any sewing m l 
chine. Ml Ohio. _  2S.Vtft

Manager Util Dahlen ui Gu- Ufuoc- 
tya teiwv, haw-«*alnri» an* b* nor nbtv 
to do much work on the. bull field.

LINDENOID LIN D EN 0 ID
■Just rei , 
Wc will

ived a Inrge shipment, of IJndfnoid Sole Leather. 
Ii.ilf-sole your shoes with this U-atliei for <$1.001

and gmirantee" it for ninety days If it Istls to lusl' W  days 
bring join  shoes hack and get tin m half soled again free of 
charge. This leather is ahsolntely waterproof. Let Ps do your 
repair work and get your money s worth. We use only the 
best material and employ flrst-claas workmen Wc ttiso have 
a large assortment of new oxfords that are new and u|rto-date. 
Come to see n* when you iieed anything in tire Shoe line.

McNEIL. INGRAM & CARITHERS
•THE FAVORITE SHOE »TORE.~

704 Indiana Ava.
— e • T V I
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If So You Should Become Interested i 
in this Content— W e Have Made 
the Opportunity for You, *Sv» 
Enter at Once— Don't W ait to 
Be Nominated. Do it Yourself, 
as Your Efforts Can W in.

T M  Vamp Ira Dan«* in tha big
1 .. .. v  It *1 comady, “T M  ^"lirtlnQ Prince®®, at w ie w u Thursday, Mar. 2A

Have you entered the race yet for the great array o f Oold THE 
TIMES intends giving away April 21*th, or are you “still on the fence?”  
THE TIMES has tried to explain every detail together with the con
ditions covering same, but if there la anything) you do not fully un
derstand, drop us a postal card or phone 16-7 and toll The CoDteat Man
ager your trouble*. Give your name aud add res* plainly and he

you.
Have you ever contemplated the satisfaction and pride that 

goes with the possession of a nice Bank Account, entirely through 
your own labors? v

Have you ever tried to figure out the problem of bow you could 
do It during your spare moments? Sometime* it la n difficult prob
lem to Bolve. but THE TIMES lias made the opportunity for you.

Vn»r frfewda m n hMp vmi to a great .extent. Enlist them on 
your aide before a more enterprising contestant aecuro* them. Ask 
them to cover a certain- territory for you. Get theta,, tbwtr neigh
bors and friends to cut out the te^ Tote coupon wrhtch appear* 
dally In THE TIMES. Have them secure acme subscript Ida# for you. 
In other words, start an endless vote chain in your behalf.

Systematise their work so that It will relieve you, for the quicker 
the work1 l ♦  done the more successful It will be. Remem bee that 
you will probably have several com|>etltors before this day next 
week, but you can get .there flrat If you arc prompt to act.

The many precautions taken by THE TIMES "Contest Depart
ment to assure everyone a fair deal and an even ehance with alt 
other# to become a winner, coupled with the fact that the propo
sition is high-class in every respect, ahould attract some of the moat 
liopular member* In ererv walk of life.

It should give prospective candidate* and their friends an inspi
ration to pot forth every effort to win in the struggle. Ha* it? 
Not that wo have notleeff by the nominations so fhr hfcnt In. as 
these are conspicuous by their ahaence Thla la your opportunity.

There' are. jwnsevotrs priaea. It is worth a big effort ii|ion yonr 
l»art, "and a systematic effort should place ar.y candidate among 
the list of winners April 29th.

This Js the. time that your friend* ea»-«ssU i you without any 
extra coat to themselves, in fuel they save one dollar If they give 
you a year's subscription—yvw are doing ll ie m a  financial kind new* 
’ nstead o f them doing yon one

In udEltlon to saving them a dollar you are saving them the 
annoyance of being -pestered bv our collector, each OUMth. Thl* 
uloiu iv worth paying in advunce to obtain.

At the name time ydnr friends and acquaintances can be val
uable to yourself as vote* will lie allowed on what they give you. 
But one requirement I* made of you, and that is "GET BUSY.”

See that your nomination or that of your friend Is sent ih 
tp the contest department of THE TIMES Immediately Then make 
yonr leisure time of some valuo to vourself, and work,

GET IN THE PROCESSION— BE A WINNER IT IB W E U .
W O R TH .y Q V R  T IM E  . ./

i

FOR A SMALL EFFORT.
Contestaints should remember these facta— In e^ch of the three 

districts TH E TIMHH Trill g ive abaotwieir f W  one AMI.flO award,
one award, one ltd  PO award and one 8-VWi award. Then
there are the twrm vand Awards. »50W.b0 and |2»<i.«X\ reapectlvety. 
All that I* neciasary to win la to receive' the hugest number Of 
votes, according to file conditions la THE TIMES

i
G E T F U L L  INFORM ATION.

j  tf'(there Is one single pojnt In connection with Ibis contest 
that you do not understand get in roninmniratioil- with the Con
test .Manager at uuce, either by phone. t«7. or hjr mall, U il  haye.
your iloubtful tiointg cleared, at once. Then when you clearly under
stand everything .lose no time In getting started,—

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT.
Subscribers w> THE TIMES who are In arrcai* on their anb- 

scrlptlon account r.nd who pay up the same are entitled to votes 
according to the amount pcid. When you pay up y«*»r suhserptlona 
lie sure and seehrt the rotes to which you are entitled, became. It 
will he Impossible for ns to allow them afterwatda: they must 
t>e secured al the tithe pajiraeat Is made. And remember that no 
votes can to- t I lowed on n snbacriptiou -tar has than three months 
to THE DATI.T TIMES" nr one yrnr to TTTE WTEXT.T TtMKd.

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED.
Voles are afem ed u*. auojt.itbliu to .THE DAILY or, WfcL'JKLY 

TIMB8. or by porch,'.sing a C l ,- - iri o *d». rtising Hook. "T t l at 
ballot* can he held and voted later lu tim contest liy tip' person 
bolding them, but the dally coupon clipped irmn THE Tl.'jEi? arc 

’ only good for one weak flow  di-te of puhlfeatiou ami will uni b» 
counted If voted nHer the vote dale printed upon them expires.

HOW T£
Any resident in the three districts mentioned in onr double pagc 

annoimcemenl, who desire B> Vompete In this great cpnleSt and win 
one ill the raluabiornwwfda offcm d. ahgmld i t  n r r c  see that fbelr
names nrf- "scfit to t]je rodltW  MnnepeT Th«itr"wln> get In <*n Ihe 
grim hnvc the IrcpT chance o f w imrfflir •KfTV Is desirable that the 
n iK u  be caUTtid u l r u o l .  i-'andltinlc* Who etUyrJfji pot lu cesmrUr 
hare to nobsyarfbe to THK TIMfaf, kYrter yonr nnme and your friends 
will aasiaL <mi to do the rest. Should Ihere be a 1le for anv one 
of tlje^ffrixes offered the shine will be divided equally between 
lliosw'^n tt i ’fig. The time 1* short, ns thd contest will end April 
2ytn, TJiere Is no lottery attached to  it in aivy, you.m ust get the 

,-<otcs tq  Jtin.; _There 1s no 1iuT:y nuinber or vlement of chance 
connecu-d with It; und you ' will never know how popular you lire 
until you enter a conieal ol this kind. ", 1 N-

r
! i/ '»* h * * * * * * * * * * # * * IH H M lC U T  H E R E • y y y y y y y y a s y f * * * * « * « «

Mot Good A fte r M arch 31th
"The Wichita Times. /  ’  .

This bnilol Is gotyd for JO  Y otes.

!! in ' For M . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . a
X . ”  > * . . .

. . . . J .

3  .Address ..........................
O 1

J-**.'. * • S',.

!! .

it

Dtstrlst No . .

Good for Ten Vote* when neatly trimmed aqd filled out, If 
M nt to the Contest Department Of the Times by mall or other
wise. before expiration date. No ballot can be altered In any 
way dr be tranafarred after being received by The Times.

♦ w m m m i H H i . m i d i j T  h e r e  m h h m m h i* * * # * * * * * * * ^
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To the Public:
We desire It understood that our business Is 

conducted from our office, 408 Indiana Avenue, 
which can be reached through telephone 4-4-4 and 
not solicted through standing on the corner of 
7th and Ohio, obstructing the thoroughfare and prov
ug unsightly to strangers, and those who .have 

the welfare and beauty of-the city at heart.
While some persons may conduct their business 

at the expense of the City, we do not pay a big 
rental for Storage, Stables and standing room and 
then rtatlon oar wagons on the street

6 t>,- to ■semee- oee  -servlee -totndly-onW' n s over ’ 
telephone 4-4-4 and wc can at all times fill your 
needs. *

McFALL TRANSFER &  STORAGE GO.
J . M. M cF A L ^ P rop .

Telephone 444
P. 8.—It Is no further to our office than It Is 

to-your telephone. . '

Northwestern Live Stock Show.
Portland. Ore., March SO.—The 8rat 

annual Pacific Northwest Live Stock 
Show was opened at.the Union stock- 
yards In North Portland today, to con
tinue until Thursday. The exhibition 
of beef stock Is the largest ever held 
In the West and there Is also a largo i 
display o f horses, sheep, and hogs. A 
students’ Judging contest and a series 
of lectures on  live stock topics are 
features of the three days' program.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCBMEN’ T
MILLER’S DRUG STORE has 

lust received a fresh supply* of ZE- 
MO and Zeino soap.

Zerno is a remarkable remedy, a 
clear liquid for external uae. The 
first application wttl Instantly relieve 
the most Intense itching, quickly re
moves blotches; pimples, blackheads, 
eexenm, dandruff, tetter and other 
forms of skin or scalp humors wheth
er on Infant or grown person.' Zerno 
soap Is the new antiseptic skin soap. 
Is the purest and sweetest of medi
cinal and toilet soaps, relieves, and 
quickly cures Binkley best, rashes, 
blves, chafing and other forms of skin 
affection so prevalent among infants. 
Espom ity ‘adapted f or persons-wtth a  
delicate or tendsr skin.

Ml 1.1.Kit'S DRUG STORE has a 
limited supply of samples of Zemo and 
Zerno soap. A sample of each will ac
complish wonders and will demon
strate their great merit to those who 
have any form of skin or scalp erup
tion,

M8M8 8 RS RETAIL MERCHANTS’
ASSOCIATION-« ’ - •

Bakeries:
V. K  Stampfit.
(Haas 4k Co.

Books A  Stationary:
J. H. Martin.

Brooms: — — ——zsr
Wichita Broom Mfg. Co.

Clothing, tte .:
Collier 4k Hendricks.
Kahn, Alex. — _ _
Looh-Liopoid.
Walsh 41 Cl as bey.

^ MAnsaalRB • v  n s i  iNiriwB •
Holliday Creamary.

Coal:
Marlcle Brothers.
Wichita Grain *  Coal Co.

Drugs:
Kerr, A  S. •„

, Miller’s Drug Store.
Palace Drug Store. (

Dry Goods:
Klracb. H. D. A Co.
McCturkan. W. B. ft Co.

~ Nutt, R. K. 4k C. B.
Pennington, P. H. ft Co. * 

General Stores:
Max W. Shumate.

LOS ANGELES AWJUTS 
COLONEL ROOSEVELT

Parmer President Expected to Arrive 
There Tomorrow Morning.

_Los Angeles. Cal.. March EO.—Col
onel Theodore Roosevelt, accompanied 
by his family, la due to arrive In this 
elty tomorrow morning and will spend 
two days In this vicinity. Among the 
feature* o f his visit for which ar- 
rangemeRts have been concluded- will 
ho a kmchcon with Governor John- 

a aaii some o f the Progressive lead- 
era o f  California, a lecture at the 
Throop Polytechnic. Institute In Pass- 

us, and an address to he delivered 
In Loe Angelea Wednesday night at u 
mass meeting under the auspices o f  
the City Chib and the Republican 
State Central Committee. From Los 
Angeles Colonel Roosevelt will go to 
San Francisco.

Tbornlierryr
Grocers (R e ta il ) :__ "• ________

Collier ft Bond.
Coker, C. R.
Bean, O. W. ft Son.
Farris, I. A.
Glass A Co.
Hardeman ft Roberts.
Hardy. R. C. ,
King, D. B.
Lea, J. L., Jr.
Nolen Mercantile Co 
Trevathan Brothers.

Grocers (W holesale):
Blair ft Hughes Cta 
Carroll, Brough, Robinson, Gates 

CO. _
Hardware:

Avis HaMwnre Co.
Maxwell. J. 4L 
Noble Hardware Co. V 
Wichita Hardware Company. 

Jewelry:
B.- T. Bulges*.

Laundries:
Pond's Laundry.

Lumbar A Building Material:
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Cameron I timber Co.
Mayfield Lumber Co. -■_______
Moors ft lUrhelt.

Mills A  Elevators:
The Wichita Mill ft Elevator Co. 

Painters' Supplies:
Wcidmsn Brothers.

Printer* A  Publishers:
Tbs Wichita Dally News.
The Times Pub. Co.

Real Estate > .  ~
Bean-Huey ft Gohlke. ___

Shoes!
McNelMngram ft Carlther*. 
Strange-White.

8porting Goods:
Winfrey. E M.

Furniture:
Dolan ft Moran.
FTebdf-Brln Furniture Co. 
MoOnsnell Brothers. .
North Texas Furniture ft Coffin 

Co.
Simmona, Use.

lw 3 v

TH EA TR E
FRED AND OPAL ELLIOTT

In Their

Ku t e
V / tM tM C  
O M T A .M V  j ,

“ The Rube and the Bhow-QIrt." 
CORINNE, 1 

The Charming Boubretts,
in popular songs and quick 
chauges will be oqe of the spe
cial features' Monday and Tues
day.

Two of the newest and best 
moving picture* that money can 
buy.
Special matins* Saturday after

noon ati 3:18.
" Don't fall to he at the Ruby 

Monday and Tuesday to are 
these liigb-class artists, direct 
from the Sullivan ft Conilndlne 
circuit

Admission 10 and 20 Cants. 
M I » « M 4 H M 4 M I I 4 H » « m l

F S 4 « 4 » » M H « 4 » S » S U M I H » S

C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

M R S . N AN N IE JE N N E k m  t k n t m  s r s r c r
P M O M K ftftft

TH E

WK W ANT AND W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
INSURANCE BUSINESS FOR 191tj,

H. J . Bachman C o ., 123 itnst
Fire /nmtrrmnct, Rwal Eat ml t  mmJ Rentola . 'U h ,  O/ti™ Igr. * » U m «  to*

Anderson & Patterson
t

R EA L E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS  tilt
T EABftaftdbftt

COLONIAL
TH EATRE

Overture by Wichita's Choice 
1 Orchestra (( 'p ie ce s )

Two reels o f brand new pie- 
<i lures.

LA PEARLE 8IBTERB
Art 1stie Bosnian Deeses and

WR#*B.

Mr. George Taylor will stag 
“ When the Bloom - la on the
Clover Molly, Dear."

is s e b e iM ................................ ..

Follow the rrowd to the beet, 
at the

COLONIAL.

RArt.1l T im e TABLES

Following la the cerrsct time card 
of the differs*! roads. as revised to 
date

Fort Worth *  Denver City 
Northbound— Arr Leave

Wo. 1 ...............    1:38 p.BL 1 : R  P *
No 3.............. ..12:81 p.m 11:30 p.m
No. 5 ....................11:18 p.m. -
No 7 . . . , .........   1:88 a m  . 3:10 a.m

Southbound— j  Arr. Lonr*
No. 8...................  11 0  pas.

{No. 4........ . . . . .1 3  28 p.m. 13:48 p.m
No. 8. ,••••• 3.38 Am
No I .............. j ,  8:18 k b .  8:30 am

Wichita Valley 
llene— l v ..........' No. 1 to A 

, No 10 to 
No. t  to B 

| No. 7 from 
No. 8 from 
No. 8 to 

|N& 3 from 
No. 8 from

w  'chit* FaUa 41 NorthwsaSsen 
Southbound— No. 1 No. 1

Lv Elk City . . .  1:38 mm. 7:80 pjn.
Maagum ____  7:15 Am  8:86 pm
Altua 8:18 am . 8:80 p.m
Wellington . . .  8:88 pas.
frwdSrish ........  8:38 was. 11:00 pap
Ar> W Falla . . .11:48 Am. 1:10 4kJS

Northbound—  No. | No. 4
Lw. W  Falls . ,  >:88 p.m,
Frederick .T.,\ 4: id  p m.
ARtM . . . . . . . . .  8:88 p.m
Wellington , . .  .11 46  Am.
Maagum . . . . . .  8:40 p m
hr. O k  CRT . . .8

mmmhmh
HHHHHHHHt * » * » * * • *
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THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE**•*••**•***

POR CONSTIPATION.

A Medicine That Boss Net Cost Any
thing Unless it Curs*.

The active medicinal ingredient>< or 
Rexall Orderlies Is an entirely now 
llscovery. Combined with other ex
tremely valuable Ingredients, it forms 
a perfect bowel regulator, Intestinal 
lavlgorulor and strengthener. Rexall 
Orderlies are eaten like randy and are 
notable for their agreeablncss to the 
palate aad gentleness of action. They 
do not cause griping or any disagree 
able effect or inconvenience. .

Unlike other preparations for a like 
purpose, they do not create a habit, 
but Instead they overcome the cause 
of habit acquired through the use of 
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and 
harsh physic, and permarntly remove 
the cause of constipation or Irregular 
bowel action. _

We will refund your money without 
argument If they do not do ns we nay 
they wllL Two sUcs. 2.’>c and 10c. 
Sold' only at pur store—The Rexall 
Store. The Cf, M Msrchmsn DFug 
Store

Fbr good tailoring; Vtmr Bnan r Clothes will he either right 
or wrong. You'll be sure they ®r» right II you navy us Like

YOUR CORRECT MEASURE■k-T - :■ ~ --- - —  — ------------i—I— — i i. * , —I—
And mold them an or ling to Jour chosen fashion to f-t th' < urves 
and proportion* o fy o u r  body. Then yorr' wtH like to- be sem  
umou^ a gtoup of welt-dre*sc<j mem _____  ' ' .  . j.

r  SUITS  $ 1 8  0 0  TO  $ 7 5  OO v.

PArUlun Freuch Cleaners and Prvssera.—

W OOD-BROS
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R S \

PHONE 87A 1 —  KEMP ft KELL BLDG-

4 » * * « » * * * * < H H H t* # * » * * * * * * * * « .  * * * * * *  * * b d * a * » « B f i » * » » « » 4 HHI

Truskstt Cnee Up Per Trial.
independence, Ken . March JO —The 

cnae of Al O. Truskett. charged with 
th* murder o f J. D. B Nsely. prral 
dent of the Wichita Pipe Line Com
pany and bend of a trust company 
ad other enterprises In his bonis city 
f  Llmm Ohio, was called In court 

today for trial. Truskett shot and 
killed Neely In. the Palace Hotel at 
Caney, this county, on the morning 
of January 7 Inst Th* shooting was 
the result of litigation over an oil 
Irase between Truskett and the pipe 
lln« company o f which Neely wae 
president

Saskatchewan's Winter Fair.
Regina. Saak.. March 29,—Saskatch

ewan's winter fair ws* formerly o|>en- 
cd today under conditions thtl prom- 
Isc a successful and profltaMa exhibi
tion. The display of hors*?. rattle, 
sheep and swine Is the beat ever 
shown here The evenings of the ex
hibition will be devoted to lectures 
and addresses by s  number of well 
known agricultural and live stork ex- 
pertn. The fair will ronrlnu* four 
days

O FFIC IA L ON TR IA L,

Fsnnsr County Treasurer Must An- 
to Court /

Indianapolis. Ind.. March 20. -GUver 
P. Easley, former reant y trnssiirer. 
was arraigned in court today to stand 
trial for the second dm* on the charge 
at rm beullng public funds The case 
Is one of the a*called Marlon county 
graft rakes. In which several former 
public official* sad others are tnvol 
red. Enaley was tadlcted In 1808 and 
bis first trial took place a year ago. 
The Jury failed to agree, standing trh 
to two fbr conviction.

of Wichita[Fal)s, Texas
Capital...........  ...................  ............... $100,000.00
Surplus   ...:............  ..... ....... ....$100,000.00

Total Resources, $600,000 

- . U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y —

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in \ Europe. ’

‘ W e  are 'prepared to serve the public in an 
acceptable w ay. Have you tried us? -
W m . M cG regor, R . E. Huff,

* Cashier President
^ r A * mm mmmmmm

7:48 mm. 
8:38 mm.

W —. a | ft 3wrtwpm ftt
tu* and Fort Worth on Nea. 3 aad 4, 
aad T. w . ft D. tL Mom 8 aad 8., ft

Wichita Falls ft bout ham. 
SKiiihlxuind-— • — No. 11.

l^nva Wichita M is  . . . . . .  3:48 p.m.
Leave Archer City ........ . ..• 4:88 p ja .

oitmy ..........................  8:38 p.m.
Arrive Newcastle . . . . . . . « : lb  p .» .

Northbound— No. 12
Learn Newcastle %. .W e .. 7:30 mm.
Iftave Olnay ..................... . .  7:88 mm.
Lab** Araher City . . . . . . . T  8:85 mm.
A itIto Wichita Fall* , . . . .* 8 :4 8  l a

Missouri, Kansas A  Texas.
. Bsstbound No. 272.

Leaves 8:30 A  m . to Dsllat, Wirt 
Worth, OrneovlBo, Wsxabackie. Con 
nsets at Whitasbors with north bound 
-Flyer.’’ Arrlvss 8t. Louis 7:43 A  m . 
Kansas City 13:30 p.m., Oklahoma 
City 8:30 p, m . Chicago 4:86 p. m. 

No. I t
Loaves 1:80 p. tn , to Doalaoa; oon- 

necta at Wkltbaboro with soutbboumi 
"Flyer" for Fort Worth. Waco. Baa 
Antonio and Galveston; counsels at 
Denison with northbound local aad 
"Limited." Arrives 84 Louis 7:80 
A m-vKanaas City l i t  16 a  n>. Th rough 
sleeper to Chicago via &L Louis; ,hr- 
rtrs 7:00 a. m.

' .  Ne. 11—Wsuobesmf 
Arrive 12:8b p. m. from  Denison 

aad too  section *4 southbound “ Lim
ited" from Chicago, 8t  Louts and Kan
sas CUy. ^ a

Na  871 - ,
Arrlvss 18:10 p. m from Duilsa. F t  

Worth; connects at Whttoebero with 
southbound “ n g s r "  (ram 8L Louis. 
JU asM  City an

CROUP CONQUERBO.

Every Mother Should Road and Ra- 
msnthar Tills.

In any bom s where a child has a 
asM sncy to croup a bottle of HYOMEI 
(pronounce It Hlgfa-odno should be 
bept constantly on band — _

A sodden attach of sroup with dlflL 
cult breathing and extreme distress It 
apt tn coma on at say time.

T W  smarts to be pursued is plal 
Send for your doctor at eece swd In 
the msuntime drop 8d drop* of HYO- 
MEI Into b bowl of boiling water, sad 
bold the chi ld’s head over It. cove* 
wRh a towel or cloth, so that only tbs 
air filled with Hyomte vapor Is breath 
Cd. _  .

This method o f treatment has ssv 
ed many a child's life, end ipotbees 
of rroupy children should se* to It 
that R TO WEI Is atwuya on hand Pull 
instrurttons for prompt relief of croup 
Is tn each package 

A 60c bottle o f IfTOWKl Is all You 
need In treating croup This Is known 
In alt drug stores as Extra Bottle 
n yon et inhalew 'Or ? .  Mnrrhmaa 
and dr%gtBts everywhere Sell It

. In Memory of Blahsp Neuman.
‘ Philadelphia. Pa . March JP In sit 

the Roman Catholic dhurches of 
Philadelphia special services were 
held today to mark the one hun- 
dreth anniversary o f the birth of Urn 
Itt Rev. John Nepomuecno Nenrasn, 
fourth bishop of I’biiulrlphls nnd one 
or the moot distinguished members of 
tta hierarchy of Aawrica. Bishop 
Neuman was' born In Brarhtlr. Ho he
rn I a  March SO. 1«U.‘ sftd died In this 
rltv Jan 6. 1888

Buy a Singer sewing mamine; easy 
terms In reach o f evefy one. *11 
Ohio. W. A. McClellan, managing 
salesmnA 255-tfc

B*nal r n t h  m .* - ,-a 
Colnmbas. On.. March 20.—Two 

huwdrsd Hebrews who stand high In 
their communities as altlaans nnd men 
of affairs are In Columbus attending 
the district convocation of the lode 
feu  Beat Order o f B’naU B ritt, the 
most prominent of ad Jewish organ
isations In the world. The territory 
represented at th* meetthg comprises 
North and South.CarOllnA Virginia. 
Georgia. Delaware and the District of 
Columbia ,  ,

If you bar* b rent try the

f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * » * « * » * » * * * * ;* » * * * « « -* -* -• < - » * * • * »
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: n i

M o v e d
m

To

Kemp and Kell Building
~ a __________ _____

Everybody welcome
^4 a”" ' .
§  —

-City National Bank.
it\

Pond’s Up-to-Date Laundry
* '|V I*- v  v iik r  T

600 Otilo Avenue W e Sew on the Buttons

T H E

WICHITA FALLS MEAT MARKET
0 0 6 ' i IN DIANA A V E N U E

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY- 

M A R T  R O B E R S O N

E i"tything  gtmut the short In new, nysl fend < lean,
* ml none but employes who kuow bow to cat" meat 
and treat the public with coort«wy-amt fairness «r»» 
employed, and nothing but flrst-cliss me*in of er. 
kind wni he bandied Fish and game will bq handled 

-  In season. FTrF deRvery to nay pdrt of the elty. — 
Terms canhr ~  ' - __I ,

PHONE . . . . . 910

w i— M w m K w

A M D  E X C H A N G E0 1 . * ' ‘ ' * ■ •

I hare some good homes to offer you In the city now that 
are bargains, built for homes, not merely to sell. See some 

of them add find what you can buy them for.

TOO B C V C N TH  S T R IC T .

G O L D E N
P H O M C tB S



WICHITA DAILY TIMES. WICHITA FALLS, TEX

ATRE The Big City Attraction
WANTl 
lily 101

WANT 
bake,- i 
(he tr* 
ery.Thursday Ma
WANT 
be Iar| 
F. MarPrincessv  YES. THE GREATEST MUSICAL HIT OF THE YEAR IS HARRY BULGER IN

•' — ■ V. /  ---U.. ■
WANT 
inanagt 
Life In 
aplendi 
Inquiry 
llert M 
H otels

T H E  F LIR TIN G  PRINCESS
Mort HrSrngcrVPaTifisn Senmion by-At^amsr Hough 8t Howard—Staged by Jos. C. Smith 

The Show That Dazzled Chicago - Direct from a run of 340 performances in Chicago

T h e  H an dsom est C horus in A m erica To-Da
INCLUDING THE RENOWED PRINCESS CfiORUS

WK V 
-Itatran 
It will 
make t 
Suita. 1

Seats on Sale at Marlow &  Stones WANT
room ; 
«23 Kt
Co.

WANT 
xuranc 
on u* 
we wll

!Pedestrain With Recordttangeroiu or deatrnettvs. m u  n r  ttn>

A s  Others View Itenmo time approve of abort official 
Term*! XruT does not lm|x-a< huien act 
aa a restraint on IndeiM-ndom-eQ The

WANT 
volcini 
Tunlnt 
20 yet 
part 1 
man's

S**i>ator"~HaIley rmlniaiion (and 
Published at r  -H ie  withdrawal of the resignation) ha«

Tlaaaa Building, Corner seventh Street (liven lo  the Initiative, referendum and 
and Seat* Avenue recall M bit advertisement thug the

■— . ■' ' direct legislation league could have
FuMMwd Pelly^ e * *  Sunday p u rch n p? wUh * ml„ ton dollar,. and

The TIMES PUBLISHINO COMPANY *«lVertUement la all these reforma 
(Fvtotar* and PubUabere). need. Aa noon aa the people under

...........  11 ■1 stand them they will adopt Ilieni—-
Officers and D irectors:* allocking ae this mav aeem to those

* * *  ........................ ....Preaiden , who think that these reform* will
M  Reward ................... Oeaerel M .n e « ,  ̂dMtro)r th* UtsMtuUons bequeathed

of 12,000 Miles Hereregular electoin la a form of Impeach
A Kentucky Problem -Where li  Roosevelt Luck?nient. It gives I lie people a chance to It*la a question with soma which la The KBnaevelt tour IB the south- 

the cheaper and safer. a mule or am w rit is being blanketed quite aa badly 
automobile. The mule must have coin, . g ; tfto Ttocsc-velt vldl: in Knslanii 
hay. oat* o r  gras*. Ftp may In the i,y th,. death of King tidward.— 
meantime get to buck Jumping and HprtiwrfWd Kepublican.

remove at stated limes, by refusing re- 
election. The recall simply goes a 
atep farther and permits the voters to 
shorten the term when. In their Judg
ment. the official has betrayed his 
trust. The fact la that otqtoaltlon to 
the recall la a reversion to aristocracy, 
plutocracy and monarchy. Tlie objee-

tumobile Pats nothing but gaartllue. . w - f ry»"> '"'***• riote 
and when al rt-at la aa harmless as a There is the possibility, too. that a 
i at. Hut when It get* to running It Mexican Invasion might result In tha 
goes It blind and la liable 'to  want to creation of a -boro of presidential 
rlfmh a telephone pole or Jump off *t*e lor 1915. Kansas City mar. 
the bridge. Mules and automobiles 
are really both dangerous. Therefore 
we vrallc -  Madisonvttle (KT) Hustler.

tlon rests u|M>n a distrust of the caby our fathers. As the recall la the
branded ,-<io Far,parity o f the people or upon a con

tempt for thblr rights. Because the 
people have a right to self govern
ment and the capacity for *elf-govern: 
ment. and because tbu people are con
scious of their right and rontldeut of 
their eaimcity, they favoi the recall— I 
and will, lit lime, seriirV It.—The Com-'

reform least understood, and therefore 
most violently attacked- let '  us ex
amine thla method of dealing with of
ficials. = --------

Wftay Blair,
.lava Angeles on June 10 at which place 
they spent several week*, re.urncd lo 
S*an Francisco, where they spent sev
eral—weeks, mid where Mr*. Wood

Will Help Some.
Nothing lea* Vtnui a  war scare 

would linve ceinpennated the countrySubscription Rates FOR
rooms
Travis

lor the loss of congress *>Vd Halllnfpjy.Chaplain of the Universe.
There may lie differences of opin

ion ae to how many signer* should be 
required In order lo  Invoke the recall, 
bur that Is merely a matter of de
tail. W hen'the rt^ht o f recall Is ad
mitted the percentage required lo call

-Thai we shall have pedf*e on the 
Texas frontier Is assured by the Im
minent presence -of . 20.600 troops:

Baltimore Hyn
leaving Francisco. Mr. Wood

started for the .east, reaching D en
ver. October I*. 1 *10. It was here that 
the wagon, was'abaodoiuU on accounr 
of Ita rumbursotneness and the trou- 

ColOrad

FOR 
light 1
enecs.

Annexed Enough Trouble.
1*. It nos. about time f o r ' Champ 

Clark to make a few humorous.— re 
marks about the annexation of Mexi-

that we shatt haveXpeaee with, rightB y  A g< ik  la tp . l  P i v h i .-

Hun Aotft1!0 . Tex.. March 20.— Fort
euusui *s is assured by the Imminent 
meet-net of Mr. Hnosrvelt.— New

U  Howard.... 
•  D Donnell. 
I. A. W ray...

bl* It caused lo Hgrluge was Worth, Oklahoma City anil KI Faso ru? Flttsburg Dispatch.Managing F-lltor reached Jan. 20, and Trlndad,' Feb. 4an election can be fixed" by agreo- are in the Held tor the next i onvun- 
tion o f 'the Cattle Raibors' -Associa
tion of Texas. Cattlemen front Bit 
■over t"ho Stale a e arriving today. The 
iconvention opens It/iuorrow. .v ~~”

Mr. Wood Is ong handed amb has , 
traveled In all oW r 12.U00 miles Ht- 
ia making the trip'without soliciting 
help and pays hla eipcnses from the 
a niouip obtained irob) the **le of |mmL,

City Rdltor No Wondar Ha’s a Sor* Head.
II is said that _ou "One occasion 

while he was sitting in the house gal
lery. UepresentuHve Macon of Arkan- 
■sa* a as mistaken for Dr. Mary

ment among thoah favoring the recall dry n 
— and It will probably he a com pro- compl 
nilae between extrem e views ee to
notice of election, time required for 
consideration and meana used to In- l»s< 
form the public. These also, are mal-jEen b; 
lets o f detail and do not affect the unlay 
right Itself. Much safeguards will be iasuin

But He Looks Conscious. 
Modesty forbid* filfford M acho I lo 

say Just whom hla description of an 
Philadelphia

FOR I 
nlshed 
AustinHEW ER ASSOCIATED FRESS Idea, o f  president fits.

I elugrapb.Walker.-* Houston Post
FOR I 
venlen

Wichita n ila , Texas, March 20. 1*11
Ringer oil, neetlli a 'and sewing pmFishPe Ijn't a Good Litteneh

When Flsh« r "and llnlllnger hold FOR 
all cocohfcic.hce thv (onveiaatlon runs tf 

oA ce details and not to tile irrepara
ble loss (he country I* about to .su -

mansglna salesmanthrown aroand the use or the fecall for' tBd chtistritCflon hf a no! her TTffd~e
us experience may prove necessary. 't o  span the Wichita Ulxee at Wichita 
Hut Am to  the right of recall—two Full*. There esn be no q uest ton bnt 
questbms are raised - that an sddttlenul bridge Is badly

Ftrat—-Have the voters a right to needed. ' - ^

; wlicu in mid uf a sewing machine.majority of the cotton planters arc 
forced to sell thetr entton aa fast as

FOR
Hinder

gathered. For the |>aat two years 
the bulla at New York hare been so 
aggressive that they have been able 
to keep the market In sorh condition 
that all thla cotton was absorbed 
without breaking the market. What

terminate the contract entered Into, 
when the candidate, accepted the o f
ficer This question' cannot prise If 
the candldatv Is elected after the adop
tion of. the recall,-because he will take

‘CantsIn Buttquite ds striking aa 
Sometime* It almnat seama a* If then 
w'erv eomething In s name, after all 
— Indianapolis News.

Times Wan. Ad* bring result* FOR
letter:

Tomorrow morning the t(MiimlU>e 
apistinted to-solicit stock tuibscrlptloit* 
to the 1400.000 cotton mill pro|>osltton 
wilfl make their reports at the Cham- 
lier of Commerff-. If you sre n Wlch 
ita Fall* pnipeity holder and have n«*t 
subscribed for some of tt\Js stock, do 
so before l| Is too late. Wichita Falla 
has never turn g .  better pro|ioslllon 
for-the s e c a r t* ,io r  anch on eater- 
price, and the: cbMicea are that In

FOR I 
Room 
A JmA* The Colonial.the office aubjifet to the right of the

people to recall. Hut the question 
could not give mVich trouble any way,

wtmlrt hnpiien lo the market without 
strong speculum, Miippoi t to It at 
th4s i>*iiod: What baa happened t>> 
H for-twenty years, any. from Oc toper 
t to Decern iter IT Thla writer well 
remembers how the spinners got '•opt 
pf the market" in November, l»og, 
with cotton 's ! (HA cents. There wap 
uo -buH combination then. „The offl-

INV/S/DLE ,  l i / j f O C A L

because provisions could be made. If 
necceaary, for the cal*rjr_ to lie imld 
for the uncxplred term. If an official 
demonstrates hla unfitness for an of

Incalb
present, pi the thcutrrfrtcr* iif our cflj; 
son*ethFyv new and novel la tlte lati »t 
and gmcefiil Spanish dcbeing- «\">

renleirren op thp Ottge * ftOtryc o* th " pit-
t:<*n* w1!! retpcmlter the Ifttle aT#t< rxflee the pea pi a can mucti better a fiord the eroht this |>ne is rejected It may ! FOR 

hT*Ke< 
for II 
Hcott. 
qidred

to pay him while not at-vy log than Ut 
allow him to serve even without com-

be g long whMe before another op-
Itorwnlt'y

;n-J nip' *!n :li." h'-.-up f» •« Vr >r- . -o  
cml.the friends wlvi/fi th'cv rrurtretbru 
arc a ll-jook ln g .forward wi1* anxled* 
to the raising « f  tlu* ettrlaln. on t_he 
opreiug o f  tbkir flraf at t. -Lvery nun 
who can. rrtuefnber tile Itc-T, ejeancvl 
r.nd most arflatle dancing ever pre

will again present Itself.
rial* of the Farmer* L'nton went to

You read and lock afar with 
equal facility, but noonr observes 
that you are wearing bifocals be
cause the usual line* are absent

RECIPROCITY WILL room*
prlvat
Phont

III be r*.*. bran i *-Lc genuine K ryp to k s•ere going to get so many nilllien 
kales more. The next day Theodore 
Price took this statement and. adding 
U» It the amount Of cotton which had 
already come Into eight, proved by 
their own figures that the-erdp was 
Just 1.000,owe hale* larger than It turn
ed  otR to be, and thereby broke the

•wer- Why should a pub tic official l$ new reels of giirliut*. and Mr. f.eo: aw!
InderamdiTH o f the wishes o f  hi* con- 
stitiients ’ It is an ‘arlslocratlc--oot 
a- democratic—conception of repreaen-

irg ly  return to old-atyle bifocalMontreal. V 
ed reciprocity 
and the J'nlic

Irch W.— The pmpoa- 
‘Pact between Canada 
I States I* due To re- J pnfron* call* rest assurrrt 'Vt!| hi, ret?

iJered In a tpcsi (teHgbtful litelw ir 
kuewlne -w4tfy44*--ki<th*c ia*s «Hwti‘g . —intlve government' that contemplates , rele* aoftir ha

i bIk nuuii In Wlhduor m i )  In
j th is. city .. The, AntiReprocIty league 
. o f  Montreal hah tak.-s tha lead In or- 
I tanging the indpting and hat engaged 

the Hon. Cllfftrd Rlfton as the prin
cipal speaker*.

TTTc ToforTIaT.
Alonso, Wood, Pedestrian, with Hia W ife, Now Decetxed. and th# SmafT wava have the lutt. itltl has a full 

-T Wagon They Carried. ^  >. — Ifi pleqe oiuiuui(f!i.1 q it'ndcr music.* V
the people will think for" themselves

were our astute statesmen that thej- 
did not ruah a law through I'ongrets 
thou. Instead of walling tilt the bears 
had indicted the -leaders of the only 
aureeaafni bull ring e jT r tn eglstenre

The total barn. (|e|M)alts of the font 
bunks o f Ablieae^a* ahown-by thetr 
official

and select representatives tn givu ex- 
.presslonlo their thoughts. The moral 
-end InteHectunf standard of, the rep- 
resentailve will not be-lowered by an 
Im-reaKe.) watchfuineea on the l>erl of 
the public. Dank* have not lost any*

_______ siatenTehta to the I lilted
States and State of TexaB; on March-
T, waa $1,104,701.13. .O ur banks sa 
in splendid condition., and th" Re
porter congratulates the managers on 
(he well ronndc4 .»'«t''ni<,nU they werething In a landing and character by thetatten' of legislation calculated lo  put
able to make.—Abilene Reporter,all the American bulls out of busi

ness. (treat Fatmefs' I nion. Oreat- 
Hlatesmen. flreat country Thia.—Cot
ton and Cotton Oil News.

fact that they are now examined and j on ■'‘Arfgofla” 
may hr clos*d without a moment a no-1 «f«>t Robert 1 
tire. On the contrary, the hankl^. 
level haa tigen raised and It will be 
raised still more when the law- re
quires the to give absolute se
curity to dM>i>fltora, so officials, will 
be better,when the lietraysl o f trust— 
the embezzlement of power— Is dealt 
with a* a crime. j ,

Hut If Independence is the thing de
sired. la that not slrsady menaced by 
frequent elections? If Independence la 
necessary, .how can we secure It ex. 
oept By life tenure' How can a 
congressman act independently H 
eleven rpontbs after the first regular 
session convenes h|s constituent* may 
defeat him at the polls because o f 
some vote he has cast or some-speech 
he has made? in State and city the 
situation Is the same. The recall ask
ed for would only be Invoked on rare 
occasions, while the form o f recalT 
wljleh we now have in frequent elec
tions acts aa • restraint on all offi
cials and arts constantly. How cin

’ - Old Abilene always come* around in 
due season with her quiver full-of ar
rows. The drouth is sometime* long 
and th# mishaps are sometimes many, 
but before t(ie frost falls lo  kill pr the
night settles down fdr a permanence, 
the Fate* look down upon \Mb>ne and 
smile a blessing And then the sun 
shlnas again with a  lig h te r  bright
ness,-the birds carol with a more opp 
leal abandon, and the Abilene news
papers which never lose, Ibelr nerve 
—tell It and.keep oa telling |t.— Dallaa 
News.

Abilene la a fine town and our good 
Uncle Samuel'* census Of IIHO credits 
her with more than I'l.OOO Inhabitants 

j—more people than he claimed hr 
jronld find'In  Wichita Falls, and yet 
I the statement as Issued by our four 
banka, two natlonft-kgnd tw o state 
banka, at the same time the banka of 
Abilene made their reporw^show rie- 
lioatta lo the amount yf VI.6Jt,l2$.Ii3, 
or Just $5.11,11540 more .than the four 
hank* of Abilene.. r,

Kg-Gov. Haskell o f Oklahoma says 
Governor Colquitt l»  suitable presi
dential timber-. He also roasts Koose- 
velL saying the *x-presldenl I* Jury 
a common grafter like Lorfmer, yet' 
Senator Bailey defended Lorimer and 
Itecauae he wa* crtttclaed by yjcmo
rtal* for doing that, and voting against 
the admission of ArlsMia to statehood, 
he threatens to resign, and ttov. Col
quitt. evidently approving and admit? 
log the stand Senator Bailey took on 
the Lortmsr affair and the Ari'tona 
statehood question, refnaed td accept 
Senator Bailey’s

FOR 
Sewb 
been 
I* o f 
all i 

‘ bargi 
Time 
thr*e

to day* and if ypu need a S T R E E T  D R E S S ,' something 
New and something which you have not seen elsewhere, 
we can suit you, as you were never sui 
have the best Alteration Department 
Positively Guarantee Perfect Fit

and crlpplds don't usually win 
races. j

tn tha Vac# fer success en* 
needs g«od health.

If you find coffee a handicap, 
suppose you cut ll*out.

POSTUM exas,

resignation. Rx- 
Governor Haskell need* to be more ex
plicit. or else tell u* bow he can see 
•o much that |s not good In Roosevelt 
and Lorimer, and yet commend to the 
Democrat* a* a suitable standard 

1>earer, a gentleman who end or sea, ap
parently. the vary man wjiom Haskell

Ringer stocking darner at the Hlnger 
Shop, Can use It on aay acwlng ron

8 0 3  Indiana i ^ i a c / ^ u y c 8 0 3  Indiana
Avanua  • J Y I K & C M  o Avanua

........ e n , . ; ..... ...  l * ...........1 I.T,, 1... ----------------
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RACK' n v«

WANT AD
WANTED

WANTED— A *ood cook at on 
ply 1010 Indiana. . y

V
Rlaoad under this heed wilt Mine 
satisfactory rmulta. On* Cant U»« 
Ward lor OS Insartloo; Half Cent “  'erg each follow In* Ineertion

TRUSTEES MEET 
AT IOWA PARK

WANTED— White boy to 
bakey abop; one wbo wan' 
ihe trade. Apply at 
ery.

Ip In 
to learn 

am Hak
267-310

WANTED;-Btconridiand safe; uniat 
be large to ute for Jewelry. See O. 
K. Marchman, the drugglat. 267-lfc.

* 0 0 8  TOR SALE— Beat atraln White 
Plymouth Rocks, *1.00 per aettlng, 
limited quantity. A. Lucas, one mile 
weat o f  city, or general delivery, poat 
office. — M  267-3tp

KOR SALE—Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12tb street. 260-tfdb

COUNTY ORGANIZATION IS PER
FECTED AND OFFICERS 

ELECTED.

NOTREftS’  CONGRESS MEETS

. )

W ANTED—Capable^ is«ai district 
manager for well established Old Lino 
Life Insurance Co., several years old; 
splendid pmponliion to right man. 
Inquiry this evening and Sunday. 
Herr M. Caaley, Room 403 Westland 
H otels

WK WANT—Your property on our 
k — Rah aud will appreciate your business. 
I Ii will coat you nothing unless we 

make the amle. lltbrell k  Greenwood, 
I Suita 211 Kemp A Kell Rldg. 2«0-tc S

WANTED—T o rent part o f office 
room; ground floor; One location. 
623 Eighth street. H. J. Bachman 
Co. 260-tfc

s •
WANTED—Your Are and tornado In
surance business: If too busy to call 
on ua 6231 Eighth street, phono K 7  
we will ilo the rest. H. J. Bachman 
Co.. Real Estate. Fir* Insurance.

260 tfc

WANTED—Plano tuning, regulating, 
voicing; Drat-class work or no charge. 
Tuning $4.00 guaranteed one year; 
20 years In Texas. Pref. Reed. Ex
pert Tuner. !.eave orders at March- 
mun’s Drug store. Phone 124.

263-6tc

FOR RENT— ROOM3

FOR SALE—Second band bicycle, 
good as new, at a bargain. See Elmer 
Miller, Times pressroom.

FOR SALE— My second hand store; 
small stiwk of new and second band 
goods; stove and furniture repairs. 
Doing good huaines; g o o d ' place for 
right party. Call on or address 
Fields Furniture Company, Wichita 
Falls. Texas. 264-Mc

Latter Organization Held a Most 
t tersstlng Session During tbs 

Forenoon.

fn-

.SAm

LOCAL HEWS MEVETIES

FOR SALE— Household goods. One 
chiffonier; 1 China closet; 1 dining 
table; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 music cab
inet; 1 book case; 2 small gaa heating 
stoves; 1 lawn mower; 1 sewing ma
chine; 1 washing machine: 1 good 
lantern; 2 big nlckle plated lamps; 
some nice pictures; large assortment 
o f dishes and rooking utensils. H. W. 
Wood 1110 Ninth street. Phone 
23k 267 6tc

FDR EXCHANGE— Two Ane business 
lota Dustin, Oklahoma; crossing of 
two trunk line railways; and hair sec
tion Improved land near l-ockney and 
Plalnrlew; shallow water, for Improv 
ed acreage In or near Wichita: must 
be reasonable. Owners Box 104, 
fex lco , N, M. 267-Stp

u

FOR KALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOB RENT— Desirable front rooms; 
also board ui 604 Travis. 267-3l|>

FOR RENT— Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good boerd across 
street. 1007 7th. 267-tfc

FOR SALE—We have 23 lots near 
shops across the river at a .bargain. 
Phono 094. Kell A .Perkins. 242 tfc

FOR RALE—Two lots In Floral 
Height on car line, south front, e.t a 
bargain. Phono 6*4. Kell A Perkins.

242-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or 
rooms for light houi 
Elm street,

r ths^e 
aWntcep

FOR SALE—Five room nouse, all 
-------------- modern. In Floml Heights, corner lot
furnished will sell at a sacrifice, ns the party 

ceping. 206 needs money, Stehflk A Joehrcndl 
267-Stp 11 Phone C92. I 257 tfc

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnished FOU 8AL E -T w o  good bargatus: New
rooms for light housekeeping at 1606 |5 bmlM «tu> bath room, on cor
Trmvls Street. • , 2C&-3tp|ncr and Sixteenth Street, east
FOR RENT—Fvrnlshed rooms for front »t.760. half cash
light housekeeping; modern convenF J^atk TOm UE
wfiee* *102 Hlxlli street **64-6tc 1 Dioatl and Holliday, south front, $140*enpts. JUI Wi l l  street _____ half cosh both bouses .ready to move
Ft IK RENT—Nicely furnlslted room. (into. Plume 322. Mack Thomas 
kits and lllttlt. close In. to gentlemen1 2lk tfc
onlv. Reference* required. 901 Scott 1 — — — — — — ------ '
Aye. 266-tit p I FOU SALE—Two com ers on car lint

Iowa Park. Texas. March 20.— A 
county organisation of the school trus
tees was perfected a meeting held at 
lows Pock Saturday, pursuant to coll 
or County Superintendent Fairchilds.

The meeting was held In conjunction
lift a session of the Mothers' Con 

gross of Wichita County, which or 
canlxation used the forenoon In con
nection with their work. The session 
of the congress was a very Interesting 
and Instructive one, a number of splen
did talks being made by those In at
tendance. Among those oa__tn* pro
gram were: Mesdames Br*/wn. Parker 
and Conklin of Iowa Paik and Mrs. 
Kemp Of Electra.

Following the meeting of the moth
ers n most sumptuous dinner was 
served, after which the trustees' meet 
Ing was held.

County Superintendent Fnlrchlld ex
plained the objects of the gathering. 
Into the spirit of which those prosent j 
readily Joined and were enthusiastic | 
lu their desire to perfect the county " 
organisation, which was done with the 
following officers: _ _

"President. W. M. Minlck; vice-presi
dent, J. R. Pace; secretary. Jack Brad 
ley

J. P. Sun.lav. trustee In District No. 
16, made a splendid talk on "Rural 
Trustees and Their O pportunities,",.

County Judgo C. B. Folder discussed 
the Juvenile court question In u~rery 
able ami Instructive manner.

Supt. \  B. Crane of ‘Electra spoke 
of the necessity for local Institutes.

The principal address was delivered 
by Superintendent Fairchilds, who bad 
for his subjject, "The Educational 
Outlook and What Must Be Done In 
Wtchtta Cpunty." ■The address Is said 
by those In attendance to hare been 
t  very able one, alike Interesting, and 
Instructive.

The trustees present at :he meeting 
evidenced much enthnslsm ov«r the 
work and < xpressed their willingness 
and Intention to prosecute their dutlea 
vlth new teal.

Will Greeseti has returned from a 
Tl»lt to Ballinger,

County court has been occupied to
day In hearing civil esses and mo
tions.

Some much needed street work la 
being done on Lamar avenue, betwnta 
Eighth and Ninth atreet.

The office of the 8lnger Sewing Ma
chine Company has been moved from 
811 Ohio to 7(2 Ohio.

The band concert at the courthouse 
Sunday afternoon was attended by a 
large croifd and the program was very 
much enjoyed.

In the city court thtg morning there 
were threv cases that came over from 
Saturday Ave additional onaa on the
docket

The eollcltlng committees for the 
cotton mill stock are holding a con
ference this afternoon to compare 
subscription lists with a view, of ap
portioning the few who have not yet 
subscribed to different members for 
solicitation The committees will 
make a report to the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow.

COL ROOSEVELT 
TALKS TO ARIZONANS
•AYE REFUSAL OF CONOREM TO 

ADMIT THEM TO STATEHOOD 
W AS AN INJUSTICE.

■ITS AT SENATOR BAILEY

FOR RENT- Two 
nlshed rooms, all 
Austin.

convenient unfur- 
ronvcnlencee. 703

262-tfo 692

In Floral Heights; 
front, sire 100x150. 
Term*. Stehllk A

north and touUi 
Price, each $1600-

Jochrvndt. I’honc 
257-tfr

FOR KENT - Furnished room, all cop FOR 8AIJ5-.S room cottage. * o o  1
25T-tfc ] terms. Mra. ElUabeth Drown. Phono

TIE HAREM SKIRT
SEEN IN WICHITA

venleiicc*. 807 l-amar.

F o il" RENT—Furnished front 
all convenience*. 710 Scott.

room;
254-14

1606.

FOR RENT lipoma 
-KftT Burnett. 5—— -

for gcntlomcn.

FOR RENT— Nicely rurnlxheo room; 
modem In every way. 609 l/omsr 

• 210-tfr

FOR SALK— Whole block 
river

across tbc
on Beat Street, > * *  and water. 

21C tfr .NYU) acll on. email payment down, 
balance $ln *i«er month. KeBBk A 
Joehrendt. Phone'**2. 237-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms, modern coovcn 1 
lenrer-'VoA 7th. Phone G98. 253 tfc i gain.

FOR RALE—Revenal lota. M llS*. 
within four blocks of Denver depot.
Price $226 to 6259. good lertua; a bar 

Kell A Perkins. _ 245-tic
FOR RENT—Desk room In our ofrice. 
Room 6. PostofflCb Bitfldlng. Ntebllk 
A Joehrendt. /  233 tfc
ROW RENT—Office , apace and desk 
nn.rn; ground flo o r / one of the test 
locations in city. JUS'Eighth atreet 
II. J. Ilachmnn Cqf 260-tfc

FOR 8AIJC— Four room bouse, close 
Id on Travis Street, gaa. city water, 
barn, garden, shade tree*. Price $16,.0 
Half cash, balance on terme. ~ Stehllk 

■A"3oehrend« Phone 692. 257-tfr

FOR R E N T -F u r 
vcnlenrea. 807 Ij

failed rooms, nit Con
ner. '  - 2?.7-tfr

FOR RENT— * wh convenient unf/ir
ninhed rooms; I 
for light housel 
Hcott. Phone (

ikxlem convenience*, 
iceptne. Apply !*03 
ICO. Reform ers re-

qnlred. - 266-3tc
FO n RENT 7 
rooms, all, i-'od* 
Private board; )

flee furnished Ijert 
rn convenlenrcs; with 
-lose in. 1002 U m ir.

Phone. 729. 2C6-4t(*

i ■ _ — Ft

TOR 8 ALE— My home In Floral 
llclgbla on Ibe car line; 4 Inla; $• 
room house; on corner lo t e le c t r i c  
llgbta: bath; city water; storm bon*e: 
good large barn; rhlrkea bouse; tttee 
yonuR orchard; and good garden. See 
Field* *f~ Fields' Furniture Tom- 
panf; * 2S4-61C

FOR RENT- 
rooin, closets; 
well water, 
or see O. N. \\ 
bgggy for

F O R R E N T - 
alde o f the
7*19. -

R RENT-—
‘Tte-room house: bath 
pantry; gaa^rity  end

CHOICE LOTS— Acioaa the river 
noar new railroad shops for sale OR 
easy terms, Price* range from $200 
to $300 per lot. We have more than 
forty lot* for you to aelect from. 
T<ct us show yon. Dthretl A Green 
wood, Suite 211 Kemp and Kell 
Bldg, 2«0tfc (61

llaon

FOR RALE— Three lot* on car line, 
cast front; have walk* and shade 

I tree*. Price $l>on. Half rank, balance 
n \ jg  h a v r^ e o e d  j Stehllk A Joehrendt. Phqne

------- tr-rr— SWdf c

mtry; gaa; .city *m 
ib at tl^r 18th 9ta coon j tpm

■HI Ksp ,

l-room house on north! p oR  S A L E -T w o 5
Phone R. H. Sitter, 

261 tip

FOR REN 
ed rooi

room house* to
rent, every convenience. 
K*H—A- Perkin*.. . —

/

>1 desirable fnrhish- 
Seventh street 263-tfc lipwmvcrv ■- » » * . .», 

|R8. COONS A  BENNETT. 
Physicians and S u rg eon s ,/

Phone 6*4, 
242 tfc

y FOR^ALV^i^U^W ce
TOR SALE— Barren! Plymouth 
eggs; $1.00 per setting of |5

CORNER—In Poral Height* 
block* from car line; site 150x130 

L-Jfeetl price* $870: SMu-caeb; balance 
T' $15 per month without intereet. Dlb- 

rMI A Greenwood. Butte-Sit. Kemp ft 
Kell Bldg. 260tc (4)

Graceful as a gaxrllr. but with no 
frightened look, the wearer and pre
sumed owner of a harem skirt tripped 
through the streets ofj Wichita Falls 
this afternoon and btr passage 
through the streets enur#* more ex 
eftement than anything’ that ha* hup* 
pened la several .weeks past.

Just who the young lady was or 
where she came from l« a matter that 
Is a subject of conjecture. Frpra the 
beet accounts It seems that the (roar
er of the hlfruc^ied garment had ad- 
\anced rbeversl rod* on Ohio avenue 
going soullj from Seventh atreet lx 
fore she was observed but Immediate, 
ly she be< snve the center of attention 
and consciously or unconsciously the 
crowd began to follow her. every HOC* 
craned to give It* owner a better view 
of the aeneatlon: Just about the time 
the crowd became thoroughly latere*<- 
ed and before a rlbt alarm had been 
turned Into police headquarters the 
wearer of the skirt suddenly disap
peared—and even those who hnd their 
eyea u|ion her- cannot say whether 
she turned Into the doorway of a 
rooming bouse atlH 'wearlng the skill 
or whether ahe made a sleight of hand 
change of shirks right uhder their 
eyes Anyway th.-re are any number 
of men In Wlchiia Falls who are ready 
to awear they taw the skirt, or them. 
If the garment/ really be entitled1 to 
plural distinct! in

The harem i ktrt may oe no new 
garment for w >men, but from the 
number of men who looked and then 
looked and tbei looked again evident, 
ly It was a n< velty and yet. not ad 
many years - ag i, men wore trousers 
o f  the eo-calle< ^ "balloon" pattern, 
wide and room t. And the' harem 
eklrt seems to 1 1 modeled after those 

three -trousers o f two decodes ago.

Bays Views of New York and Texas 
Have Nothing to De With 

— — Merits e4 O ats.--------7--
Br Asoorlaled Prear

Phoenix, Art*., March to.—Former 
President Rooeevelt In a siwecb bare 
today said that the fart that Arla- 
rona adopted the Initiative and recall 
in its constitution was not sufficient 
w w a n t for congress to n-fti*o tff ad
mit it to statehood. "Tlie views of 
New York and Texas on the question 
have nothing to do with its merits." 
he said. -

Mr. Roosevelt declared the Arit-ma 
constitution embodied many excellent 

' things but that It sought tp put Into 
the conatltulon certain things that 
ought to have been left for leglsla 
tion. Ho gold that whatever mis
takes were written In the constitution 
should be left for the people themsel
ves to correct and that the refusal 
of congress to admit Arisons to state
hood on account of It wan unwarrant
ed anu should be disapproved..

SflRITBALliTS SEEK

Real Estate Trenafsra.
The following transfers have been 

lllud for record today tat the offlce-Of 
am roontyTTwirr— — — — -----

Henry M. Trueheart to Mr*. Nora K. 
Bauer lot t l ,  block 3. Trueheart'* sub- 
llvjslon o f Rcllevu* Addition. $150.

L  II. Jennc, r » ux to Frank T. Jennc 
32U seres. Sophia 8t. John Survey. 
2 4.800. t  -3

Hlchsrd Flood to Msry Isabel Cop- 
11n lot* 13 and 14. Mock 6 o f McIntyre ■ 
lAkewood Place, $276 

John Sullivan and wife to '<J. J . 
Moran, lot 17, block 264, $1,000.

John Sullivan ami wife to Mrs. A. 
M. Walker, lot 1$, block 264. $2,000.

Reese S. Allen do .lits A. Fisher Iota 
13 Id 16 Inrluslve, Mock 47, Eleetrn. 
$10 and other considerations.

W - VT Swarta to J A. Atkina M i  9 
'and 10, block 73. *650.

Prices Have Broken Their 
Bounds in Many 

Departments
The Big Consolidation Sale —  
Now in Full Swing™
It will pay everV m*n, woman Rnd child in this part of the state to attend 
this wile every d».v thin week. Dry Goods, Clohing, Shoes, Mon’s Shirts. 
Men’s Underwear, Notions and hundreds of other articles on sale at 
Gonsolidation prices.

Two-Hundred Pairs Ladies’ Slippers, Oxfords 
and Sandals on Sale at Half Price

Patent leather, Vici, Tan and Gun Metal Oxfords, Sandal a and Slippers, 
fully 200 pairs, all out on tables at exactly half price. Most every wanted 
size. Don’t fail to come early as these will not last long nt half price.
92.00 Slippers, Oxfords and Sandal* on sSle Ht the pair $1 00

" 92.50 values, selling at the pair .... 91 25
$3.00 valuta, welling at the ipair $1 50
$4.00 values, on sale at the pair ......... ......... .... 9 2  00
95.00 values on sale at the pa ir..... ■- ......... „.... 52 50
90.00 values on sale at the pair   . . .  _—   .....9 3  OO

O neX ot Ladies’ Slipper*, Shoes, Oxfords and 
Sandals on Sale at 1 -3  O ff Regular Price

About 1^0 pairs in this lot,’ glLpistty good stylrs, patent, gun metal, vici 
and tan$, most every wanted ttize, all un -tale this week at exactly One-Third 
o ff the regular price.

THE REMAINDER OF THIS WEEK.IS RICH WITH BARGAIN 
BUYING OPPORTUNITIES. ♦

Don’t wait until next week to do your.trading; it will pay you well to 
visit, our store every day this week.' —

Remember the Big Consolidation Sale
W ill Close Saturday Night •T ~ '

PENNINGTON’S
The Store W here Most People Trade ~

I -

L1NANT00R HAS
REACHED CAPITAL

(Continued from Page Onc.i

nlu-tl by the rapturo-of Mexico Ci;y. 1 row by Dr. Gomes, who Is the author- 
Simultaneously with the decree. Dr. Ited re|>re*eni*Uvw In the United

V stou a  Umiuu. head of the rtrafl 
dentist agency, received these notes 
sddresse-l by Francisco I. Msriero to 
alt foreign |io*ers having diplomatic 
representative* In Washington end 
giving an official s.'stement of tu* 
causce of 1he revolution, together with 

* IS gntraniy o f respectful treatment of

TAX ASSESSORS
COHTIETBK WORK

8tales of the provisional goveimment, 
superseding In bis potrsrs In that re
spect, the agents of the revolutionist*
at El Paw  utid Ban Antonio. Tcxaa.

or Harry Robert 
te wont o

County Tax Assessor John Hebert 
son and City A* 
son are bu*y with the work of 
nlng property In Wichita n i l s  and re
port splendid progress, having about 
completed their duties la this respect.

As soon os the assessments have 
been finished the lists will b«_made 
preparatory to consIdersOoh by the 
respective boards of equalisation 

County Assessor Robertson reports 
that more time will be required to 
complete tbe work In the county on 
account of the Increased Values and 
Additional renditions Incident to the 
Im p ro ve m e n t*  in*.!, by an increaiuna 
population.

: FOR SA1-E—The two new 5-ronm 
" £ CK bungalow bou*4 s at Austin and ISth 

8 a F v .n . ’ p .it .  t Jw a  *fr**foi lh« hcatest and most at-
| tractive and beat built cemblete house* 

'__ ■ **• * ____ 2 «<.t6tp ,n the c,|Jr #n<1 paying t  revenue
FOR 8ALE— Roller top desk, also type- j of $66.00 per month The price 1 am 
writer stand. Phone 66$. 266-tfc »»*!«>«'<* them makes It th.e beet op-
v__^_________ ■ ..................  I portunlty on the market today, la
FOR Ba l e —A bran new *60 Singer I less thnn a year from now you will 
Sewing machine for $46. It ban never 
been unernted or used In any way. and 
I* o f  standard moke, carrying with It 
all attachmcnu. ' If you want thl*

'bargain, nhone 167. or call nt the 
Time* Office within the next two or 
Uir4n dhys. 24«-tfc

SACRED STREAM
F*r:t/ Lthves Findlay, .• h ie , 

Southern California.
fee

Findlay, O.. Ms 
sacred strewib In

PIANO FOR 8ALE— A splendid
swefi-toned Instrument at a very low 
price. To responsible party will sell 
for small rash payment and balanco 
on eaay terms. H W. Wood, 1110 
Ninth Bt. Phone 13$. S$7 6tc

say "If I had only - bought those 
houses when I had the chance 1 could 
have made a  cool $1000.00.“ Don't 
delay "yesterday was tomorrow the 
day before"— see about It NOW. It 
take* only a little cash to handle 
them. H. W  Wood. 1110 Ninth St 
Phone 3S6. 167-6t

e u $Tn e s s  OPPORTUNITIES.

TIIB LARUE BARGAIN KALE Is now 
going on. If you need anything, see or 
phone John P. Kiel. 2&6-to-tc

POR BALK—Old crop Melmno iTnd BFBINE8B CHANCE— You know the 
Rowrlen cotton need for ptantlng. New odvantagea to be derived from owning 
cron cane seed. Pur* German rallM (the center of Indiana and Eighth Bt 

' mllo malt** Kaffir corn. bar. si It I" n» exaggeration to tty  that tkls

March 20—Seeking a 
Southern California 

In which a- "spirit" commanded them 
to bathe In order that they may be
come cboocn people of the Lord and 
reach the new Jerusalem, a band -of 26 
"revived spiritualises'' left this city 
la a special car yesterday. Tbe party 
I* made up of ten fanffhe*. There are 
alx children among them.

The trip wa* financed by neveral 
member* w ho.sold valuable property 
nt a sacrifice. Several gave up good 
positions to follow tbe spirit.

According to the members the "spir
it" appear* to IMm In the form o f a 
ailat and speaks eo that all may bear.

They say the sacred stream Is near 
l,oa Angeles.

FINANCIAL.
fslfa. corn, oats, etc. 
Company.

J. O. Jones Grain 
261-tfr

FOR 8ALE— Egg* from pure-blooded 
Wyandot* FIECHAEL STRAIN; also 
"Ingle .comb while 1 .eghorns; good 
winter layers at $1.64 per setting. 
W. D. Trueblood, 1447 Burnett atreet.

MONEY TO LOAN on city and Harm 
property, easy terms P. W. Ttbbets.

246-tfe

locgtlon I* the best In Wichita Fall*
It will Increase your business and 
put you ahead of your competitors. W e 
have thl* valuable property for sale 
and will be glad to flgare with apy MONEY loaned on diamond*, wat.+cs, 
party that In In a position to Imy. Jawelry, pianos, furniture and other 
nibrell : A Oroonwood., exclusive; articlea. Sears and WiMmerlng. U- 

II*. K nap *  Ke't Bldg, j censed s o l  hooded pawnbrok

TO SOLVE SERVANT
GIRL PROBLEM

New Jersey Club Wemen Start Move
ment for Servant Training 

' Schools.

Montclair. N. J., March 10.—Club 
women from all parte of N*w Jersey 
are late rested in a state-wide move
ment started by thd New Jersey W o
man's Progressive league to solve the 
servant girl problem. Thu plan pro
poses to secure better eervsnte by es
tablishing training and eooktag 
schools In the cities of the state. 
Tbeqe stadeat* will be taught ovary 
branch of housework. The plan also 
Includes the organisation M  clon es 
for practical Instruction to wives.

Under the proposed systems ssr- 
vants would be properly classified sad 
upon graduation will reeelve diplomas 
that will express their qualification*. 
The currlcalnm will provide the fol- 
low tug classes:

Bpeclajfoutler* and waltree* bourse: 
early fall

financiers who have Inte rests In Mex
ico are anxious to have him continue 
In that office. There are some finan
ciers. It Is n td , wbo think 8< nor 
Lltnaatour can exert a more effective 
influence for tranquility In tbe Repub
lic from tbs poat of Minister of 
Foreign Affair* and virtual Vice- 
President.

These are considerations which 
making President Dtax’s (ask a dlf- . 
ficult one. It Is hinted that among 
th« new {pembers of the Cabinet may | 
be some wbo were politically i(filial I 
o d  with the party that »'jpi>ortcd { 
Francisco I. Madero for President In j 
the last election. Tbe revolutionise 
hero admit that much will depend on | 
what course Is pursued by President 
Bias this week, though they arc by 
no means preparing to give up the 
struggle -  1 ” .

Guarantee* Safety.
Washington. D. C „ March *d. - “ Kf | 

fectlve suffrage, no re-el«cilon“ with 
this slogan Francisco I. Madero. pro-1 
visional president and Abraham Oon- 
sale*, secretary o f th* stale o f tbs guv. * 
eminent, set up by the Mexican revol- 
uttontsts. have Issued a decree 
through their agency here guarantee
ing protection to lives and interest of 
all foreigners In Mexico. j

Tbe decree flvee the detailed plan 
which has bees agreed upon for re-1 
Ira boning thoee sustaining lossy* "a* 
•oon as the triumph of ihc piovtslonal 
government will have become recog *

Quite a l*nrgc number visited Lake 
Wichita yesterday to witness th* ball 

the rights and poreptry o f  foreigner*.. 5*ra® *n<) Bo1* th* progress made on
Those note* will be delivered totnor- . the linprovemoctq on tbe grounds.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
—

Its  wondeiful how murh a'litili* paint and wall paper will Im
prove the nptiearanv* of your lidw*. In no other why con jou  
spend so little and get so much.

OUR LINE OF WALL PARER. PAINT, VARbftSM, GLAM  
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain just w.Inti ytm want Con.i salt pspet in dcslgna and 
shade* that pli-sM- d<*»tl taste I* our specialty. Co m  to our 
store and let us show jou.

WEIDMAN
R h O ilC  3 5 5

.•721-SEVENTH *TREET._ ^ TIMES BUILDING.
■— - >

mm*
____ "

cooks practical classes; 
course In ptfkllng and 
chafing dish course: can 
course; lectures or the 

Of

preserving:
iPln«ridual

X7

Spedking o f  Business Propositions.

a-
Did you know that F IF T Y  COPIES of T H E  D A IL Y  T IM E S  arc mailed 
to addresses furnished by T H E  C H A M B E R  OF CO M M ERCE. These 
papers go to people in the N O R T H  and E A S T , who are looking for arm* 
and business opportunities in Texas. They are already intt rested. A  ^  
W A N T  A t) in T H E  T IM E S will talk to fifty prospects every day. If 
you have a business opportunity to offer, you can’t find a better medium 
than T H E  T IM E S. Remember the iddreaa of the paper sent out by T H E  
C H A M B E R  OF CO M M ERCE are changed each week. T H E  T IM E S  
W A N T  A D S cost a cent-a-word the first insertion and half a fent for 
subsequent insertions.
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T erm inal H o te l
1
1
1
1
I

w 1
\ 1

i j
; EUROPEAN FLAN.
i . ■ j 
1 Half Block frrom Terminal 
[ Station.
| . Fifty outside rooms, all newly 2

j> furnished. We ca*er to the bext J 
' city and out of town trad*. ||

Rates—60c and Upward.

The Dupont Powder Coin- 
bought FIVE HUN- 

-------lNTYONE
pany
DRED and TWEN

L .G .S M ITH & 8 R 0 S .

ALL THE WRITING.ALWAYS IN SIGHT
(The blggelf order ever placed by 
any Hem or corporation for type- 
srlters tor (heir odd uee) because 
tbelr own mechanical experts, alt 
Una as a Jury, said It was unques 
nunably the best

They examined all competing 
makes, tested them under every' 
condition of stress and strain, and 
voted unanimously In favor of the 
t . C Smith d Bros The Duponts 
thus rendered you an Invaluable 
service Lacking mechanical ex
perts of your own you can safely 
retv upon the decision o f these Svo 
engineers, at the height ot their can 
ina. who were willing to stake 
their ]>rofrsstonat reputation on 
the 1,. C. Smith A Bros. Tvepwriter.

Many large concerns have al- 
n-adj been guided by this expert 
opinion and have standardised, as 
'h r  Ihtl'nnts did, with the type
writer >hat stood the teat There 
could to no test more thorough, or 
more initialled decisions

ARRINGTON &  TEAL
E x c lu siv e  D e a le r s

110 SO. AKARD ST. OALLAS. TEX.

FOR MAKING A BREEZE

In hot weather there's nothing flke an 
electric fap. It will make the homo, 
store or office many degrees cooler 
and so much more comfortable.

WE HAVE ELECTRIC FANS
of a ir  sizes and gpecds. They are all 
guaranteed to work perfectly und sat 
isfactoriiy. They don't cost much 
either. Come and pick out the kind 
you ought to have.

Crowell & Kemper
Firat Nat’ l aBnk Annex. Phone 353.

Mexlcka people Just as the gang that
has been In charge at Washington for
forty years has sold to American ex
ploiter* the privilege of robbing the 
American people.

In Mexico the robbing has bepn 
bolder, more M en. more complete.

Taft, head^of the American party 
that hua for forty years, with one brief 
Intcrrlum, been engaged In selling spe. 
rial privileges to exploiters on this 
side .of the boundary line, naturally 
tries to help the exploiters on the 

(Mexican side o f the line. Since this

\
LOOKING

<*FEED?
WcHmcThlBcst.

Notice
lo Members of local Unions

- _ v-a*--
All Onion Store* In the elty die- 

_  ' ploy Union cords in their win

dows. Look tor tho Union card 
w hen you buy goods.

, ______ ||- ' »♦

R eta il Clarks International
Protective Association 11J0

GETTING THE BEST
In feed Is an easy matter If you come 
'’ ero for It. You will find-it a)wa>? 
wholesome and nourishing and that Is 
why

OUR FEED WINS.
Ordtnery feed often contains dirt 

and fdreiEn matter whlrh'Injures th< 
•tock. Use our feed and eco your 
-took thrlvel

■ ■ G r a i n  Company
PHONE 33 109 INDIANA AVENUE

f  I L L  P .1

iifiS

For the Best o f

FRESH M EATS
" ewR'w*. ' ^  .

The Star Market
Moved from 90d \.% Indiana Avenue 

to 8U9 Tenth Street, l ’hmie B  ' 
Free Delivery St ell Hours

PHELP' &  La AMBLE—
P r a p r id t o r e

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEV BROS., Froprletors 

*10 Ohio Avenue Phone U
\ 'lenerwi uivury Business con 
o.-ted Fair treatment at all times, 
‘"erdlttg burkes a  specialty. .

First-Class Auto Service

FRANK POTMAN’S VIEWS
ON TOE MEXICAN SITUATION

Revolution smolders .throughout led by their Altfrlche*. their Ballsy* 
Mexico, breaking Into flame at fre- jaod their Lorintera, grows tighter ev- 
quent intervals here and there. S1cx- ery year,. It muet be broken soon,- 
lean people—tipper, middle and lower ipegeeabiy, at the ballot box, or the

time will come when It .can be bro
ken only with weapons of war in th<* 
Hands o f a revolutionary people.

Diaz ta dying. Taft has our army 
ready to  step In and. dictate the choice! 

Mexican associates p e t their Ult out of H Mexican president who will sat- 
each concession given a foreigner or American "'Investor*." Incld'nt-
wJorcign. sy ndicjito. They sell to these TML figures thin play with the
forelgneOr the privilege of robbing- the i*rlu7 . Insure his own re-election

> . * MovO VAhW A H/1IISA llwt wue ai.lelt n till

c lasses - all hotly resent the. long-con
tinued exploitation of the country by 
foreign capitalist* In league with Dlax.

Diaz has sold his countrymen into 
slavery to the foreigners. He and hi* 
Mcxlfan associates get their lilt out of

next year. Arouse the war spirit and 
Americans forget economic evils.

"The Girl In the Taxi.”
“^The Girl In the Taxi," the greatest 

laughing success of the cehtury.comes 
lo tho Wichita Teatre March 20. "The 
Girl In the Taxi” wan originally pro
duced In Berlin and afterwards In 
Paris. In both cities It created a sen
sation. and ran~fcr more than 1.000 
nights. Chicago watt the first .city In 
America to .witness ibis lively piece 
In It* adaptntrd form, Its success

ent has used nil Its agencies 
lo rnish the hope of independence in 
Mexico. ,,lt ha* persecuted Mexican 
rt wdutlonary ,-tgonls, violating Amerl- 
ran tradltlnus by refusing naylum to 
-nttrlcat rrfnlrerv, ABd TlirTnhg~WcmT 
when It, could, back to Mexico Id be 
shot by Diaz, the despot. It lia* shown 
iu- every way Its sympathy With the 
Mexican exploiters and It* contempt 
and hatred for tho Mexican people 
i> niggling for freednui.

revolution started In Mexico, the Taft
government ha* used all Its agencies crowd the t’h .n U

■where It was presented to the door*. 
In Boston its trimuph was unqualified, 
the Eastern ruetropli* vletng with the 

paying tribute In the form 
o f overwhelming audiences lor ar 
cqoal length of time. New York like 
wise acclaimed it In the most glowing 
terms and greeted It a* the laughing 
i dotation of the season.

The story of "The Girl In the Taxi" 
_  Is ns laughable'a* It is Interesting;
’ ':**’*' wo cons'.Jer the attitude M 'fim  plot full to overflowing with ilttN 

a- Taft goveicm ent toward dt tnocru- ;itions and complications which move 
T tn the l ntied >-;ate*. W oh ra -toH -w in i the rapidity of a ' TOrlng-car 0,1 

be surprised that It takes- the same ! nigh speed. I jiughter Is the keynote 
position toward do iuuci^cy In Mexico. ) ,(tK,  th0 pt-als—« f  merriment evoked 
-  ***•'ttotBMwnly said— and believed— from rurtnin to curtain follow each
stlm.Ilmiras. ^ " i ‘ nw ° r r IoUll‘r ,,ke discharge* from a gatlln- 38wi.rtw.fMKr of. capital la Mexico. The WB. Tke climaxes nre hilarious and
Idoa that this investment' is put In r.ide-«plitttng In thslr unexpectedness 
peril by the Mexican revolution has ' .in(j originality; There Is the father. 
Ur-en spread throughout the United t r(oh ^  re»pect,.d banker who is 
State* by the pres* agencies of Utg . a„  'tbat ht. *houW be wWh. ln the

a >̂e€n <*one *n or‘ i honit* circles surrounded by hi* tWe
der to win JqsMf cation. in the United j***  by hi* Bertie. Bertie ha* 
State*,-for armed Intervention in care Jum reached the "long pants" age and 
It should b« attempted by the Y a t t -^ .^ r e r  to s-end money like hft Jhth.
government.

The Jact l*. Americans have ncVer 
Invested fROO.nop.OO Jit M I'xlco. They 
have never invested one-tenth-,that 

The sucker In

rr.—  He ftiids ihla a hard tu*V Inas
much aaftil* allowance la but $.Y0Q a 
month ln order to aecure enough 
funds with which to buy flow era for 
bisaim,unt lit r#nl money. Tne sucker In- ; hl„  --g|r|" HerllW takes most ot fils 

VMtor* In ao-csHrd Mexican tmbber l<l4her-a clolh,,, t f  m ^ a rb y  pawnshop
?H'.a*n'li..V la 'L .  " pec“ ‘* " '>In , ;und secure* rn o .*h  "cbsqge" to keep flontad In the United States hate In- *rtn appointment X lth  “ the girl In the 

vested a good many millions, but mow | taxl-  BMl or(lPr 4 delightful little sup-
of that money ha* gone into the pock- • w  (o t two * ________
etaTSTAmertcan promote t „a the nkphew fr'om Ubnadel

phis Trbe cotnya to New York twice a 
■ [throat

"American Invcrtmthitst" In Mexico 
are represented chiefly by the value 
o f Mexican property turned over tb

coin vi
.year tty have nistthroat Infafed by an

__. . .  -  | - , . -r -- .. iemlnest '  New Y rk specialist whose,
a n tmaefiss. strange y enough. I . cbleft?
M t t  i” S ,  a S rqrml e n ,  rubers Of th, | 
“  ptuut. M* «*•« * A [|L , / Ci TT "t*K,‘ Consequcn Ay the nephew take? t
Jot, v n '• ’ « ' «  time tn g. I ting rid ot bla cold Iqno whrth o f property tn Mexico, but ft j A lrlKn|| t J ,  famtty w„ 0 tt| I
ia largely th« property o f the Mexican way* t.imhxg uipfit the wrong moment

The Pith ot Style
1 -I t ty f*  W _»,» ! v * > . 1:

— • I __ /  f

F‘ there is any particular feature, or features, 
which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in Kahn- tailored- 

Clothes.  W e won’t argue you out of this, that 
and the other thing. The position we main- 
tain is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way 
you want them. .

7.“, ~ ’ * * . • ' / -•*• Vs ' •

W e guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable 
quality and delivery on time. When you place 
your order with us you get what you like, not 
vs hat a salesman “wants you to take.” Think 
this over.

Kahn-Tailored* Clothes..........

$ 2 0  to $ 4 5

Clothiers

■ !  "J- I'J

Cooking Recipe Cabinets
hr  *Thn, ‘ " " 7  khai. to complicatethem by tyraalcal msthoda und placed | ni, „ . r «  A FrSi ch maid w ho gives

M r E i .  u s  s r r r
Al^trkin |»«Oplf b#H®vo H fllH I  1 -  ______ ,
revolution wan a fixate;that It an’ oun? 7  Affif T<* ftls## A ilLHlHUc[maker Trom 

that nia* coitld rroah l New •l*M,«,y w llb a wir,- who **«otcs 
Uttt Diaz rrnre rnteii r ir  'father to remain In New York an • I Consisting o f box 3 Inches deep, 

best eb.tn. n l. rtf Mei 'keep im apRofnii d t  wllh nortle In |index gntdew printed with tMsg. an • 
?bw  m^taUontaia ° r F»in«  b* k !•  n ‘ <» » - *  Alice (Utchcll K irk ', print

robber* and vigabond* am! home, uft'-r scetn ; her husband awat led tweips cards o f  soups, meat*, veg*
that America* sympathy for th.-m war 1 *• »hc dei’Ot. and tho etnbarrasatnet\i* , lab lea, sauces, eggs, breads, salads g m  am rn caa  sympatay for tntwn Wac gh|rh fa||ov whin » . t, , cakss. deserts, chaflngdlab. flab, bev

! khown .hat fathe ■ son .nepht tr. TTr"7ef»gss and mlacellaneoua. togetbwThat dodgo has played out. T h e ,,  .
Mcxlraa and American exploiters can rt'irn* mannfBcturi
not any tongsr conceal the fact Umt 
the revolution Is gaining strong bead

I non all meet la t a
! Ing /room s, can

way; that Dlag la badly scared, and tbsn dc?cr1bwl 
that If left to flgbt'out their own caaise The musical sAerlaltir* Introduced 
the Mexican People will capture con- ! throughout "T b* Girl In the Taxi." 
tro| of. their gu»i ruui- in with songs ami di ttcett cwniigat P*«ss

lienee th-- wading o f 10,000 Ameri- antler with th# i ipld-fire .Ituatlon? 
can aoldlvra and on. h a lf the Am erl-land - afford brea ling aperls In the |

EVEN THE MULE KNOWS 
where t^s best feed comes from. The 
test way to get them by our store U 
(o buy some feed.

TRY ITT * 1" 1
If they balk thro It's because they 
want tr.otV. Our fesd la not an ex- 
ponsc; ft la simply .A  lavsatment.
Yobr atock will _grow better and do 
more.

M ARICIE COAL C O .
“ “r- ;  PHONE 437.
■  ̂ n»’, ^

« « * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * o

Every Night
nijyc

in the o*w Fneber* building, *08 
Ohio avenue, we open our NIGtn 
•las* Tfiiw-rt* vour niiportur.ti t

H enry's B u sin ess C olla te
PHONE SOS

It Is the obvioaa purytose of the Taft jciiy  U one 
government, dominated %y Big Du?l 
ness, to step In and < rush 'he Mexican 
revolutionist* shcmld they at any time 

j set the upper haad of the Dlax des
potism.

I

Phone T32

H eath S torage C o

.  y

E. M. W infrey
Fire Arms, Sporting Good*. Bi
cycles and Rawing Machln# Rup 
tdlsa.

GdHSBltl'iiiTLickiBlft E|Mf1

J  Oanorn) Repairing a Rpselalty 

J  a* onto A rran* , Pkas* I
iiMnllMMRkMMA MM A.■ R M n.s m w Y V T W V f l V V n  W * R W  I  }

D U S T
A N D  -

G E R M S !
W c keep them 

down by useing 
floor dressing and 
can assure you 
that all articles of 
food leaving our 
store. h$ve been 
kept in a sanitary 
m a n n e r — and 
every .article guar
anteed

K IN G ’S G R O CER Y
Phone 261

| The 8otithwc«ten» Farmer spenlrfor 
l those T xane who believe the Mexican 
i-vtjple have a natural right to win and 
enjoy thWr freedom if they can  do it. 
Just as the fathers of Tu m i  bad that 
right in 1835. ■ . U

We believe th* revoluriodary 
eminent, tf ft rinnrtd win, would guar- 
anlf^-*fslr and liberal treatment to all 
Americans who havy any legitimate 
investment In Msxico.

We would not her* our government 
lift one finger to  prevent the oppress
ed Mexican people from dlsposseaalnp 
American exploiter* who have got pos- 
Rear tun of the property' o f the Mexi
can people by den)Ing wtth the Dtaz 
dc.poTH™ ~r ~~ - — —

We artr onraefreg {Jghtlng, on ouT 
own «JAe of the line, to dlsposaeas 
Amerl<um nmuopoties that through 
bflOffit special privilege* T oted  Sir * 
corrupt e ,.i , rnn.ent have got poailb* 
sion of bllllona of dollars of the prbp- 
evty that fairly belotura to tb# maass* 
of the American people.

Our sympathies are " 'a s  naturally 
with the Mexican revolutionist* aa the 
sympathy o f th* Taft government Ir 
wltb the Dlaa deapotlsin and Its allies, 
the American exploiters of the Msxl 
• an people, , 1 ,

W'e can obly hope that the dem oeri
le party Rest year will nominate for 
the presidency a real American, a man 
who respects the old American Ideal*, 
who stands for human rights agAlnst 
tho monopolists and sxplolters, and 
that Such a man may succeed Taft 
the tool of the Rig Rich, ln tfie Amer
ican White House. _  ■. " >

And we hope to see Eugebs Dqb*. 
the most eloquent of all American ad 
v en ts*  o f Mexican as well as Ameri
can emancipation from bondage to the 
oxplotters. nominated for the presiden
cy by the socialist party, We dare npt 
hope 4hat tb* napuhllcan party wit] 
nominate Lo Follotte, the only gsnp- 
inoly American spirit among Us lead
ers

The cause o f human freedom, today 
as never before, needs tbs devoted 
service of men who remembered and 
revere the earlier traditions of Amer

The grip ot th e '

aed hi* Wife Mlg > with supply Of blank cards on which
same private din j to copy Other favorite recipe*, pric* 

writer l»* Imagined .complete with cloth covered box, |1.20 
I Oak with hinged cover, 31.80. Fine 
black leather, aUk lined and ailvet 
mounted, 38.10. Boautlful gifts foi 
wedding anniversaries, ln addition to 
above we can furnish recipes for pre 
serving, jelly makiug, nickllag, can

can Heel to the Mexican border, lead I merry-making. *Jhe eert selected fo  f j f
and s c *  . - - 4 m * e n t  ThwOUJ In th« T a x i" In this ! c a n d t m s ^ g .  et<

■ ~ne di am *usl excellence, and ] 1 ,CJM « n ,n<1 W  “  ,lh<h,, U- you.
ao detail hat be%i overlooked I* the 
costly production

Mancie Goal Compaay nave move- 
back to their o ’d office on Wall 
For all Mode o f good coal am) 
oboue 433

J. H. M AR TIN
all Ri 1704 0hl# Xve. -------  *

id fr «4  r—*___________
«444f< j Advertlee k  lx {

Fherte Id
-i— L

the Times

Fowler Bros.
- A N D -

J. F. Holt
Now located in their new quar

ters In Room 213. Kemp and 
Kell Building.

Real Estate Insurance, of 
Kind*. Bonds and mosey

all

Glasses and Glasses
Some people MFm -to think' 
that if  they only wear Glasses 
It krlU be all right with their 
eyes. There would be Just as 
much sense In prescribing the 
tame medicine tor every disease.

Consult me. I give examlna 
tions that leave ao defect undis
covered.

DR. C. N. B A L U N 6 E R
Optometrist end Optician 

. Moo re-Bateman Building 
Fth A  Indiana. Wichita Falla

Tim es Want Ada bring results.
tia55**BEW *iBaB53aBH Bi

Subscribe for tbe Tlx

h

, p 1 
*

— rtgrir / frrj

a

The Caloric
FirelcAR C ook  StjcrvR h as , no c q u ii^ i* . 

.point of efficiency. Food prepared  
by the Cupferfe pysU m  is thoroughly  
cooked. retllnR allot its natural flavor 
and requires the m inim un o f w ork  
and expense in the preparation.

Saves 75 per cent in Fuel 
Saves W ork jujtd T !ime 
Saves T rouble and w orry

1

4

r

I |A. h(» S’ ’ T

Fireless C ook Stoves w ill fu lM  mll claims w hich w e  make 
, for them  and m ore. A  trial w ill dispel any doubt

North Texas Fi
"‘T h e  Store * Ij -J 4 "  ' ’ „

' ’ V ';v I
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUPP

Attorney-at-Law
Prompt attention to all civil badness. 
Office: Hear of First National Bank.

S. M. POSTER
----- --Attorney-at-Law r -
District Attorney 30th Judicial District 

Civil Practice. .
City National Bank Building. 

Phone 512.

HUPP, SARWISE *  BULLINOTON 
Attomeys-at-Law

Booms 1 ,1 . 3 and 4, over Postoffloa. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A. A. HUGHES

Attorney-at-Law
Rooms over W. R. McClurkan's .Dry 

Goods Store 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

W. P- WEEKS

Attorney-at-Law

Office in Roberts Htampfll Biilldlac- 
— Wichita Falls. Texas.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP

McClurkan Building. Phone 471 
. Wichita Falls. Texas

a e o .  a . s m o o t

Attorn ay-at-Law

Room 1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla Texas.

J .T. Montgomery A. H Britain 

MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN
f- * *. • "»V". --------; - - .....

Attomays-at-Law
•ffloe over First State Bank S  Trust

Company _______ ■
Wichita Falla Taxas.

DR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK,

Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building. ;

Office Phone 854. Residence phone 850.

3RS. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A  
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and 205 Kemp and 
Kell building.

Phone 222
'borough ty Equipped Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Labaratorlea

J. C. A. Quest, M. D.
Everett Jon ©a M. D.

ORA QUEST A JONES
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Guest day P h o n e ............ ........... 28*
Or. Guest night Phone ,214
Dr. Jones day and night phonq,....289. 

O ffice: Over Morris’ Drug Store

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 15 Moo re-nets man Build 

tng, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Rleevnth Street 
Phones: Office 547, Redd once 221. 

Wichita Falla Texas.
__ v
OR. J. W. DuVAL

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT
and . .____ •

GENERAL PRACTICE 
First National Bank Building.

- Beat Equipped Office in Northwest 
Texas .....  ........

OR. R. C. SMITH • *
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 204-305 Kemp A  Kell Blds- 
Offlce Hours— 10 to  12 a  m. and 1 to 

3 p. in.
Office Phone 98-------------Residence 650

OR. M. M. WALKER,
x Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-306 Kemp A Kell Building.
Phones— Residencs 679; Office 98 — 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 4 
r ^ -  P. TO.

.......  ... *-, | a . m , II.W ten ri*  r i i f f t  t t w— i

i D E N T I S T S

•3*. SOGER

7. R. (DAN) BOONE

Attarney-at-Law

dooms 1 and 4. la City National Bank 
Building

vENOCLL JOHNSON

Room 216 Kemp A Kell Building.

«M  N BONNER

Attomny-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

.J trices. Over First 8tate Bank A 
Trust Company 

WlehlU Falla Texaa

W T CARLTON
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone 

710.
. Wichita Falla Texas

i -  H. Mathis John C. Ksy
MATHIS A KAY, 
Attorneyswt-Law.

Wichita Falls. Texaa 
Office: First Nations] Bank Annex 

Balldlng

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N O  SURGEONS
------------------------------- --------------- A-------- -

A- R. YANTI8, M. D.
City National Hank Building. 

Women. Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice

Honrs: *-11; 3-6. Telephone 810. 
Wlrblto Falla Texas.

Df. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett

-- R es/IV . Off. I f f .  BAA. 631.'
—*—  ARS. GOONS *  BENNETT.

’  Physicians and 6urgrons,
Office 718 Ohio Avenue.
, * Wlehtte Fells. TexaC

-̂-----
UR,.R. L. MILLER
-Practice Limited (e  Office and Consul

tation Work

Office In Kemp A Kell Building. 
Hours: 10 to I f  a. m . and 2 to I  d. m.

Dentist

d ffir t  In Kemp A Lasker Building
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 18 m . and from 

1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

OR. W- H. FELDER - 
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla Texaa

ORA NELSON A  HOLDING 
* Bautista

Rooms 1-3, Moors-Batsmaa building 
Office p h o n e 884
Dr., Nelson, phono...............................41>
Or. Boldina phone...............................7S2

■
OR. M. R. GARRISON 

Dentist
Offices In First National Bank Buffdlns 

Hours: 8 a  m. to IS m., and 
- _  from 1:00 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Phone 4*. ,

S P E C l  A L I.8 T S

CHAk A  M ALA M. D.
ByePractice U n ited  to diseases of 

Car. Nose and Throat 
office Hours » to 12 a m.. 1:80 u- 

1:30 p. m
Room IS. over F. S M om s •  Co 

Drug Store. 710 Indians Avenue
. J  -

DR. EZRA PUCKETT.
Practice Limited tooths 

E\ \ Ear. Noss and Throat. 
Suits 308, Kemp A Kell Building.

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS
W . F. Turner 
M. L. BrHtew —

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT. A t i t l e  
:-------- COMPANY
Complete Abstract ot AO Lands to 

w icblta County
70S Seventh Street. . Phone 661
--------- : Wichita Falla £ « x ia  ___i

X T
BO A

6 8  A L  LARS <
* •’ •

Physician and Surgeon

Office over R. E. A a  B. N otts  Dry 
Goods Store. Rot ms 4 and 6. 

Office Phone 647. Residence Phone 467

G O R SU N t „
Real Estate end Awctionssr

S 5 T C T 1 S r S ;^ ‘ S5L Plum bing, M atting,
Corner Stivenih Struct ami Indlnna

Avenue
Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 162

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

8 . H. Burnside 
Wade H Walker 

ORA BURNSIDE A WALKER 
Burgery end General Practice 
"  Phonss:

Or. Bnrnalde’s R esiden ce .......... dip JONES A ORLOPP
Dr. Walker’s DMiddnee.............. No. 267
Office P h o n e ; . . : . . . . . t . . . ........ No. 15

Office Honrs: 7 a. ra. to 7 p. m.

M. O. WALKER - .  » 
Notary PwLI.« .

First National Bank 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A R C H I T E C T *

Office <m Seventh Street, next Door 
in Wlrhlte Falla Sanitarium

DR. J. L. GASTON 1

Phj-alclan and Surgeon

. 1 .  Dleeaaes o f  Woman a Specialty 
Office Ro o m  11. A IS over poetofflee.

M e

Architects and Superintendent*

■ 709 Bereuth street 
First National Bank Ahaex.

" I
A C C O U N T I N G

A. E. MYLAE

loos 7. Poetofflee building 
........Office 643; ReeMeece IIS

WARTS GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIPS
OF RAILROADS GIVEN A TRIAL

iilu, March 20.-*-“ The tlmel has ; serosa the Isthmus the steamship that 
come when 1 am ajmoat persuaded repeats the labors of (be vessel first 
that the theory of government owner | hauling the cargo and delivers (he 
ship of railroads ought to he given \commodity finally to destination on 
a practical test on a large scale. There Atlantic seaboard gets 18 per cent of 
Is only one thing that cause* nie to 'th e  through rate of 81 the 100 pounds, 
wake pause In advocating sueb a step while the government owned Panama

railroad gets for the 48 miles a total
o f 60 per cent o f the II the 100 pounds

r<

with all the zeal I cun command, and
that is Sam pays the freight ’ W t f l

Sam Lazarus, capital and ex-Texan,’ through freight rate that is here used 
who got his mart ih this statq, de-1 for tue purpose o f  illustrating, 
dared himself in tigs foregoing sen- ”Thltj condition or affairs Is the nat- 
tenco while In Austin this week. Mr j m-B| fr„|, 0f wh«t Stay be termed the
Lasarua was not speiking in Jest. He 
was very much in earnest. The con
clusion he reached was not formed as 
the result of mere Impulse, but is the 
gradual growth o f 'm u ch  study and 
more observation.

Government ownership Is coming 
sooner or later,” says Mr. Lazarus 
"and when it does come T fear that It 
will not prove the panacea those who 
have long preached this doctrine hope 
for. Under stress’of multiplied regu
latory measure*. the tendencies trf re
cent years' have been to force Into a 
few hands the great trunk lines o f the 
country. Then this process o f con
centration reaches Its natural and ul
timate end. then will government own
ership begin to taka a tangible fonn.

Personally I have always favored 
the underlying principles of the Texas 
railroad laws. It would be even a 
greater folly for the government to re
cede from its stand to exercise super
vision over the i*llioads. than would 
government ownership be. 1 would, 
however, control the railroads with a 
high curb, rather than through sheer 
weight o f  Uindeilag laws .

’ ’The only strDdng example o f gov- 
ment ownership df railroads v t  h u e  
in this government Is 1n the Panama 
railroad. 48 nillef in length, runnlnr 
from Panama to Colon in the qsnat 
zone -  The den^ty of tonnage—the 
heaviest single contributing factor In 
the matter of l*w freight rates— (a 
greater than on any other line of 
equal length In America. The grades 
are not heavy, labor docs n o t ' com
mand wages disproportionate to wages 
paid in the states, no expensive exe
cutive or solicltlfcg force makes con 
stxnt demands Upon the treasury of 
the line. The road is exempt from the 
payment of taxes: Bind the best dauingc 
TOtr Tiwyer extent r axnot graft hie 
wits to collect : a personal Injury 
claim ihrnugb Mje cojirt* against t 
short government owned line.

“ Notwlthstaadhig the countless fa 
vors the PanatSa Railroad, govern 
men owned enldvs and the eseelent 
conditions making low rates of freight 
hot only natun^. but highly proper 
your Uncle Sam rollocts his full pound 
of flesh .for every tu rn 'o f the wheel 
on his line.

“ For Instance! one desires to ride 
from Colon to I ’anuma on this line 
He has ti> plunk down a cash fare of 5 
-ent* for every, one of the 48 miles 
of the Journev.i That Isn’t all: sup
pose be has a steamer trunk he 
sires (0 rake wfcn rum, which to  take 
with him* whltfi tmnk and contents 
weight 100 pounds. The baggage m is  

ttar wttl. o f con Cue rbrrk this piece o f  
"SfriaggAgc, but imt until he collects 5 

cetjtw a pound for  It, for the govern 
U).kpt,.evcn thosgh ji cents Per mile is 
collected for fjassenger fnre. < niinot

lug a small amount oTfthlnk 
te free is a profitabh

in. one bits s  carload of 
modttv on the Pacific

see where haul 
checked bai 
undertaking.

* 8uppo*e 1 
any given 
coast he wishef moved to Lbe Atlantl. 
coast and he pecldes to send It vlo 
Colon, the Panama railroad and Pan 
ama deatinatlo*. And letBs say mere
ly in Illustrat^D «4 H*e mailer, the 
through rate nti this rorftmodlty fron- 
the Pacific coagt to the Atlantic coast 
Is ft the 100] pounds: how Is thi 
through rate dh tdedl The steamship 
that receives Bic comwwdlly at ship- 
side o% the Pacific, loads and store* 
the commodity: in the hold of the ves 
sel, carries it »q ColOp and places It 
alongside the <wra of the Pansma rat' 
road gets 22 p fr  cent of the throuirh 
rate of $1 the 100 pounds.- After the 
Panama railroad hauls the rommodlt'

I j , ̂  B I D D Y  S 
V  ^  C A C K L IN G
S - S Q U N D S  L I K E

* \ V. MONLTJ1NGLISO
BOGS MEAN MONEY 

DBWtttona. hr< irr»lw«oU*fclsa—t
post Of to. I V

C O N K rrS LAYING TONIC

drift of sentiment in this country for 
some years past. Should government 
ownership come to puss, as I believe 
it will in my da / and time too, tne 
powerful incentive of competition be
tween officials, each one striving with 
might and main to secure the highest 
standard of efficiency with the mini
mum of coal, will become a thing of 
the past. Traffic officials will no Ion 
ger cudgel their brains to develop new 
business, or develop new country that 
will produce the tonnage needed.

“ But for all this. I believe the best 
way to resolve a proiiosltion, is td re
solve It. Despite the sporn state
ments of honorable men to the con
trary. it appears Impossible to con
vince the public that railroads as a 
whole are not today filching more 
money Horn the public than right and, 
fair freight charges would yield, if 
we are to have government ownership 
we should hasten the day. If govern- 
jium* ownership la a good thing, ws 
cannot get it too soon If It Is not a 
good thing, this fact too ean best be 
established by a trial. _

'K n o w  one tBIlig. and IBat T s 'M  
many burdens have been laid ui>on 
and so m any-m etrlrtion*-have b»en 
thrown around railroads by law-mak
ers today. It Is next to Impossible for 
an Indeiienaent operator to construct 
a new line. I am not. however, com
plaining. What the people can stand, 
I too can Just oa easily put up» with. 
1 do not look tqr guy backward revis
ion of the laws of Texas governing 
railroads, and since individual* have 
by laws practically been barred frojn 
building new mads, then the state 
should enter the field and, under the 
system of government ownership, give 
to the isolated aecttona of this com 
m oo wealth, the transportation facili 
tlea actually needed."

M r Lazarus Is a pioneer Texan. He 
first came to thla state In 1869, and 
settling on "The forks of Sulphur,”  In 
Grayson count, ha engaged In mer
chandising. From mercantile endear 
ora to ranching was s natursr*tep to 
lake in enHy days to Texas, and Mr 
Lazarus did the natural thing. He 
was one of the first men in Texaa to 
see the value of Panhandle lands, 
vad his Investments’ in land* have 
yielded excellent returns. He has 
trafficked In man* kinds o f securities 
with good luck u 4  good fortune, at
tending his endeavors with splendid 
consistency. ... .. ■ .
-  "But deliver me from street railway 
companies." * y s  Mr. Laxnru*. “ 1 
once traded .lbe Hailey a lot of thor 
oughhrwd horse* for the .Gainesville 
Street Rail*a* The horse* broke 
jo «  god the traction company tnade a 
big dent In me.”

And, of c o s n e. no one can -ever 
of Mr.- I_tznrti* without also 

thinking of ihr La/arus Stable*. Such 
names a* night Royal. Macey. Major 
Daingerfleld, Flying Torpedo, and oth 
era that have horp his colors will live 
as long a* theoinnals of the turf when 
ne sport of lfliigs was In Us prime, 

ar« preserved. I
Mr l^tzarus I* a democrat of the 

com  brxwd ami baton kind, despite 
.he fact today tm lives In the silkier’ 
kind of *llk sVx-king section of St 
Louts. At this -writIn* be is lbe can 
lldate ot the dt»u°crata for the office 

of councilman ot the el|y of ,St. I,out* 
—the flrst'ttm e he haa ever been a 
candidate for office.

4 It la a repubbtan precinct, but be
fore I finish n fo4f days’ eampaun. I 
atend making ttta ’g-evp-ers realize 

this la a democratic yenr," saya.Mr. 
Lazarus. .1

Incidentally. It should he stated no 
talpt o f ’ pudency Was ever attached 
to the council of I St. Louis. The 
House o f Delegate*^—but that is an
other story

Special
NOTICE

On account o f a delay in the 
Installation of fixtures 1 have 
been comi>ellcd to postpono the 
formal showing of my-coinplete 
lino o f the ncwcst.aud prettiest 
creations in spring millinery un
til a date later than that an- 
miprcod.

However, uiy shop on the first 
floor o f  tho new Komp A Kell 
Huiidtng is oi»-n and 1 «tu de
signing and selling huts to Wich
ita Fulls ladies of umcrtmlnat- 
Ing taste.

M RS. R. G, W OOD
Kemp A  Kail Bldg— Next Door

to Wood Bros’. Tailor Shop.

7T" ■ ■— z

M a r c h  W i l l  B e  a  G r e a t

NOTICE!
John F. Kiel, the large real es
tate dealer offers for sale 10 
good work mules and horaea; 
few cowa and s  train load ot 
farming implements. The sale 
begins February 1st atm, dose* 
about August 1st. 1 wish to 
**y that I want to retire fr*m 
the farm. ■—~-——

JO H N  F. K IEL
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-Fish Month—Begin It 
W ith Burnham’s—  

Fish Flakes
= r — r — -*— —— 7 7     --’at— r -  C

They’re Great

Thmfifst o f  Mint'll mdiers lll-the *«-a.:.in of l* ‘nt ;ind wheth
er .you attneb j»uy Fellgkttia Jlgnllicaucc to that settKon of lbe 
year or no’ , .the fact ti-tfiltlu* that during'that liionlh tiSh i*rte 
dueel'S will make groat cffoFI* to ..iippK the ip;trL' i with ex 

jjacnllnarllv  attractive items from ilie ■c*h realm.

And »monr the mn»t -altrw^UVf »tl1 be Ilnrnliam ’s Ftsh 
Flakw which i* uotliin f hutro o.-• ptiB a thnpj' ffitn v f  
shredded eodfiah - ‘ ,

;$
|
*i

----- , Tho r c  U -T  pci uLiqrly xiiu* ^n-l JlGcJicAl flgvPl i «  rod-
fish whloli It is' not tv i sal id c to obtalii in tlm tiltorl urtirie u* 

.It la sold In open bulk or 'pack age Tliat-delIcato flrvor ts 
retained in the tish flake* almost intact, tor Up1 ft Mi arc taken 
Jitat uk they come from tl:e *• ;T paifed ly  bonen and then 
patked In cans which are lln^d with parchm ent- ”

The flavor of ih ise Fish FlgJte* I* *o good that you ran 
cat it rnw trom 11><- can without any cooking, and a can I* 
onlv ITS* cents, which make* It almost on economical as the 
buTk article. T iT  us sthd yffh "ETBHT PT nH»~Ttrn»ligr IP thw 
Lcnteu season.

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Ph nes 432 and 232 Wichita Falls, Texas

4 * AU TO
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I C E M E N T  W O RK 1 ' Xhit mMigilh Mt i~\m
1 - i ■ ) % j hi thv tt-pmir shop
Y  m T  f  | Mue iim«]I. H. Roberts! — ^

KINGS. ________
* v4-v made started

hop rixUt after tlie ma- 
blue iuad been tni.eu ca re -o f by an 

WMBt------ 1

It s
s o

NO TIME LOST.

I General Contractor J k‘‘i>p,,v* yo,lr :

W T -T ^ * zv :«a k * ..k i:

For Sale at the

Wichita G ra in  C o .

G a s F i t t i n g
K ’ ■ ' • -

W. W. COLEMAN.
906i/t  Indiana Ay a. Fhona 40S

, !  J. F. HOLT
InsQrancc that Insures 

W# represent the Southland Life 
insurance Company o f Texaa.

Room 218 Komp and Kell Bldg.

DR8. PUTNAM A  PARKER 
Dentists. t 

Kemp A Kell Building. 
i* Qfflce: Rooms 312-313-

OR. E. M. WIOGS
* , Vstsrlnary Surgeon

Residence No. SOS LStaOr Areaun 
Of flea Phono N a 771. '

Office ptUto N a 16

Walks! Curbing. Steps, Central 
W o y k .  Floors Fnnndatloas 

8 ’ reef Crossing*

Telephone No. 504

fwrtwt running
J nurcr lost. Also with-our apet-lal 
.  , cUitlrs » f  enn guararlee immediate 
i service, day or evening, and prompt 

brVHv^ry jon ■ every repair Job. 
make old tires like mew.

i Overland Garage

— When w e nd! -you that Ironing’*  a
plestuae will: a CAS HTOVB?—It’s so !

When we tell you that a 0 A 8  
STOCK *s tW  beat fur ronsttu* or 
broiling—il-’s aa! -
’ When we teTl you that cooking with 

la 1 GAS AS the n ieil ecqnomlcal w^jr to 
fa-! cook—It's ao»-

Prove the veracity o f theso stain-
menfs by l:»ve*tigation.

707 SCOTT AVENUE.

Phone 233
FOR A MESSENGER 

Packages delivared to all parta
of tho city.

*> *

WICHIT^

:

MESSENGER SERVICE 
700 Seventh St.

AHD BATH tOQMS
_  WILLIAMS A HILL, 

-Proprietors.

Sanitarr flrturr*. Skilled bar
bers. 8hower and Tub , hsths 
Basement Kemp A Kell Bldg.

NORITH 1FEXAS
GlIS C0.

l - __ ‘B A T H S !
You Don’t Have to Wait

'• PI V Ii ---- p- l,——— i new  Bath 1Rooms si I

Lawler’s Barber Shop
•IATH8 - salt Glow. main, dot o t  mtS

THIS DATE IM HISTORY.

March 60. , L
1727—Tli<’ N e t  England [

Weekly Joulliat.’* fourth 
newspa.* i In llloston, ap-

1751— Frederick Prince of | 
Wale* died.

- 17MI ■ Pitt s biBktl ff Fnod Ka- 
liahed.

} ,U04—Gen. Neal E|ow,- the “ fn- 
« titer of l’ ipbihltion," IRim 

‘ Me. Dleil there.

•S i.co o u  n ilitw r *  la  a tte n d a n c e  
■pi fa it and ««• n r

-  1 1
* * * « -* * # * # # * P * tH t  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * ^  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Eighth St. Entrance.
L  H . L A W t - E K .  K r o n t t u . r

j '  1807 — Alexandria, Egypt, taken
Bfitb nnderby . tbe_

Fraser. |
,1811— Ns)>olfrm iL ,- styled

King or home, son of Na- i 
mdoon l. and Marls Louisa, i 
born th France. Died "111 1 
Austria. July 22. 1832. - ‘

1828— Henrik -Inaen, famous 
Norwegian writer, bom. ' 
Died May 23. 1!>0«

1B64— Two slight earthquake fr 
shocks felt In EasternCan- * 

Ado. , . j
1856—Com modore , David Con- ‘ 

ner„ who : tanleii Gem. i 
Scott's army\ Ilf Vera Crus. 
-died In Philollelphla. Horn 
In Harrisliurg, Pa., In 1791. ! 

I ’ l::- -Sherman's raid (n South- | 
western Virginia com 
menced.

1874— Fill ltdnnd* cede to Groat ; 
Britain -

1891— Lawrence Barrett, fa- f 
moil* actor, dferi In Now V 
York City. Horn In Patte^ I* 
son. N. 4 -  April 4, 1838.

1905— Nearly too nersons killed I 
in fire resulting from a 

boiler explosion la a shore tac i 
tz r f  1* HTockti-n, M ass..’

— :— -------------- -------------- j .

z STATEMENT Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

FIRST STA TE BANK &  TR UST COMPANY
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

--Mg’ ~— at dose of business on the 31st day of December, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and D ltcounta............ ...................
Overdrafts ................................................ .
Bills of Exchange, cotton .......... '...... ..
Depo^lrora Guaranty Fund.......... ...........
Fumlturo and F ix tu res ........... o u , .
Cash:

On hsnd In vau lt......... 826,298.00 |

Due from other banka. 80,544.1 

Total - -

LIABILITIES.
. $185,139 91 Capital Stock ......................................... , J. TLOOb dn
. 994.60 Surplus ...................................................... . .  6,000 00

1JI249T
.  1,597.00

4,01*76

Undivided profits .............
Deposits:

Individual ................8211.338.32

. .  L 323 38

Demand Certificates. 2,552.93
. .214.3*4.40

. .  106*842.61
9

Due to other banka . .  431.50 
Cashier’s Cheeks........  71.65

1300.717 78
f

Total » . . 8300.717.78

If yew have a house to rent try the 
Times’ Classified Coh(2B»,

F T 8TE OF TEXAS * * f
COHNTT OF WICHITA .

We. T. J. Taylor, as President, and T. C. Thatcher, aa Cashier o f  sold bank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear Out the above statement Is true to  the best of our knoWledxe and belief.

T. J. TAYl.OR. IV* dent.
, . f  T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

• J  ■■ ' •
8w »rn and nubacribed to before me this 2nd itayo f January A. D., nineteen hmvtred anil eleven. 
WITNESS my hand and uotarlal seal on the date Ia*t aforesaid. It-

i. R. HYATT, Notary Public, Wichita County, Texas 
Correct—Attest: ‘ ,

J. F. REED,
CHARLES W. REAN, - .

• J T. MONTGOMERY v
Directors.

• I

Individual Deposits.
December 31. 1907 ..............8 61,415 70

L December <1. 1*06 ................ 112,208.83
,  ,'j . , December 81, 1909 . $158,615,51

DECEMBER 31. 19)0 (2 1 1  3 3 8



FOR QUALITY 
-  DRUGS v

S P R I N G  O P E N I N GRev. T. R. Rolen returned today from 
Petrolla. —  " .

T. L. Burnett was here today from 
hi* ranch near Iowa Park.

J. P. Jones from Jermya la In the 
spending a few days with his family.

Dr. I.. Mackechney left today for 
Fort Worth on professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 0 . Kemp from Eloc- 
tra are In the city the guests of rela
tive*. ”

Mr. Hnd Mrs. T. H. Wilson from 
Mankins are In the city visiting rcla-

Woman Studsnts in Cornell University 
Capture Majority of Phi Bala 

K a n o  Prizes.
Special lo Tile Tlmes.V
• uu4Cu, y . ,  March 20.—Although 
ihere are hut 700 women among the
5.000 students at Cornell the former
have captured a majority of the Phi 
Beta Kappa keys, which signify mem* 
hershlii in the society of highest 
scholastic standing. The young wo
men won fifteen'out of a total of 27 
keya thla year. Twenty-one of the 
27 are residents of New York and 12 
are membera of the junior claaa.

W e make an unusual display o f new and distinctive Millinery, 
embracing exclusive novelties «■ well as the late, most au
thoritative and most varied interpretations of this season 8 
charming creations, an exhaustive representation of the liaudl'Are cordially invited to attend 

our spring opening display in 
our Ladies’ Keady-to-Wear Sec
tion, devoted to the ahow and 
aale of distinctive spring appar
el for women and missea. Beau- /
tiful fabrics, many axclualve

work or alt the celebrated Parisian madlstei. The women of 
Wichita and vicinity are cordially invited to view this assem
blage, which for beauty o f setting, character and comprehen
sive scope has never flteretofore been approached in any similar 
exhibition in this city.

Mias Julia Faunts, o f Frrderirk. 
Okla., is the guest o f Miss Getrhen 
Ziegler, i' _  .

Col. A P T. rrell frrrjti Henrietta 
was here today transacting breitiisf. 
and greeting* friend*.

D. T. Davis, a bgvrttess man from 
l-Mnvannn, T»*x is, was here today looit- 
Ing after -business Interests.

Quality

with this establishment Wide 
braid trimming used with g-reat 
effectiveness on many models. 
Smart Tallorsd Suita -and

.1 R Plir’ h y, nccompnbie 1 hv-hie 
'nitre. Ml si R*< liaeL-PtMk' y, froir. 
Dundee, arc at the “ Wennaii.l 
—A I, Mntlirtl.-er. - mant'Ker of the 
lows Park Lumber Co., waa In the'ett> 
toilay attcndlxig County Court:

Mrs. C C. Stlllw  II and children 
from Hobart. Okie., are in the city

THE QUALITY DRUGGIST

Free Del I vary.
Sir. atil Mr* W. J. MeClottd, who 

have hern ' Visiting relatives In tt.l,-- 
< .tv left tedav for 'their home «t Ststr. 
ford r jnm t nttiacUvr c

of Sprir.ft Millinery l.nyitecn No Pi»cs for Americana, 
hi so. Tax.. Marrh 20.— "MexicanR H U l U i l i  i i lU U iU L t U k

Insurrection la no nine* for American
boys or.A m erican  men. Conditions

111 I l lL .l t  r tU liL L  are hostile to them. Federal troops\m)ts, *nd family.

Cant. 8am A. B*>liah and wife fro- 
Decatur were In the city today ~*r 
route to "Dundee At' which 'place the’ 
will visit relatives.'

Mr. and Mrs. G. T B^Gnnt. who 
have been visiting relatives 'st Fo-* 
Worth, passed through the city today 
en route to thglr hoove at Archer City..

Mack Tox. from Iowa Park, was e 
the rH» todsv the curat o f  Ms »rnthi r

GROCERS. BUTCMERS. BAKERS AND PRODUCC-

Auditorium, lh a  Mayor instructed
The Corrypr Grocer and Baksr.the manager of the concerts to have

tae progi.m s consist of more rag time 
end less classical music. The manager 
thereupon announced a request pro
gram for 8unday. Of 100 requests re-

Frtah Fish and Oysttrs.P h o n e  5 4 2 CORNER STH AND INDIANAagent
ORUG
S TO R E

714 lh DIANA AVEN UE
Dr. Prank Borwn— Kemp and K «T! 

Building. Dentist room 306. Phore
267-tfc SPECIAL AGENCY.

TO RE-OCCUPY OLD MISSIONS. I 
By Associated Press .

San Antonio. Tex. March 29: 
— Upon invitation of Bishop J.
J. Shaw, the Franciapn friars 
will come bark to San Anlonto * 
and occupy the ancient mission* 
that have mode San Antonio 4 
and "The Mission Loop” fam
ous. It la expected the first of j 
the Friars will arrive from 8t DRUG TH E LEADINGunits June l. The Drsl to come 
win occupy the mission Concep
tion which was erected in 1731. WIcblla^Falld.

Phwno 13*. ^

E M B A LM E R S  A N D  F U N E R A L  D IR E C TO R SRan Antoalo. T ex , X 'v ii j  23.—It V
th* c e n# |1 III RFr**’f p •- (I]n|

nn t>t deetlnl-s o '  the troo-w

Gen. Mlila* Prljsde Peadv.
Sac Antonin, -Tex.,- V i " '  

« f* l MfRa’ ,
wMrh I* Ui'-e-t here-g« 
readv for fU'd **rv|m nr 
Ki 'ii*hcir'a act!te

be k 
list I 
ante.
whet
proa
mer
Tan<A^TFP THE G* V F

Preaeeted Pv the Phll»*he* Clxsa of
M. E. Ohureh, Rettth W f» i

At Wuhv T b c it ’ f.
DnXM Ajn* p f i w o v a e

M r. Jess J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Em balm er In ChargeKHrabfth EarT
Corsltue.

Nancy Norris or N*n -VltTnn >lx-

OPEN DAY OR NIGHTKathertna Kefr
Bl*hp

Vartr Mrmtni luck. Certain condole
WAR.' N igh t en d  S u n d a y  P h o n es  

60S or 818
Day Phone 

130V! gtnls Randolph or I> ix l*~ lU » 1 
Rrjrht-veii

Be*trice Pev.-rly vtr T t !\l — B*,*Ut»S’ o f *o»ps 
rij brus-aes. bat J

1ER1CAN COUNT
Tt 'to sa tin y  the roost *Floresr* Vernon or Ftcra—Psn*1»« 

Rar sdp’e.
Theodora Lee or Do-*— ORle ^ffe-t

T H E  Q3LDEN CYCLE.
R abaxn’a Mineral Wstar.Let Ua Help Y®b To Be K ts'thy and Happy. and fqyorf~a more complete absorp- f l ’ i« well U located one mile south 

of Alamo ecUool building in Floral 
Height*, two aanvatiae dally morning
and afternoon. T>. J. Rohelrh, Own
er, Wichita Falla, Texas. Phone 1601

drirka.
Jane—Try Dullard.

is highly recommended by -physicians
‘ Tlon of the food, and prevent* the ac
tion of germs that rause typhoid and 

’ other Infectious diseases.
This water can te  purchased at the

M a r c h m a n ’ s  D r is ^  S t o r e & and natrons who have 'tested its mer
its. for Indigestion, catarrh of tbe

lid ilei trouble.
ja r*  weyton—Mr ' 
Admlsiicn 35 cents. s{omnch, kidney and

This water stimulates the secretions
of the xtotnach. increase* digest ton

WAR.

14 -( jB t f t l -  Rhermnn whose de-'
Br.it ton though not la (be  dic
tionary i* conceded to be cor-

a fall; but don't worry about tbe
war gel your mind on *tb Itreet 
that happy smiling thorough, 
fare the Jdean street where ev
erybody goee.

Eighth street is ihe home of 
the fuesy pill plant the beat 
place in Wichita Falls to leave 
your thirst, our fountain la the
finest la the city and our coda
* • ’* * -
water man la one of the best 
foam builders in the business.

Remember you are not In 
town until you hit 8th street and 
haven't been, any where until you 
have called on

W e  have installed the very best roasting machinery to be had in the world 
and are roasting tne very finest marks otf well aged coffees which by our 
process are perfectly cleaned and roasted in electrically'turned direct flame 
gas roasters— The coffee coming in direct contact with the flame which has 
been proved to be the best method of roasting coffee— W e  use no water nor 
dope o f any kind— The best coffee, well aged, perfectly b ended, cleaned 
and roasted and delivered FR E SH  --This should get your business.

It has always been our policy to give our customers T H E  V E R Y  B E ST  in 
everything— As C O FFE E  is probably the most important article handled in 
the gro cry trade we have given i a great deal of attention, and in order 
that we might supply the very best, we have taken up the roasting of coffee 
in connection with our grocery business. '

BEAN & SON
That Fussy PHI PtuM.”

;  jv j

\  ■
4 7C* J
■i *  A. I

T E L E P H O N E THE HOME Of
!• —  ’ 

TELEPHONE

ll
S3 and 416 QUALITUOIIDS

____________—-----------------------

63 and 416

608 Ohio Ave.

i‘hones 35 and 6041\ ;


